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THE TREATMENT 0F DIABETES MELLITUS.0

BY ELLIOTT P. JOSuM, M.D.
Boston.

R ATTIER more success is achieved by;surgeons in the trentmnt of

of diabetie coma. In neither condition are the statistivs flattering to
the profession; but the successes obtained by otir surgical colleagues in~
the prevention of general peritonitis make the failure to prevent (,(Mit
as a cause of two out of every three diabetie deaths xnortifyin1g ta) say
the Jeast. We physicians should begi ta regard diahetlie comna In the
saine light as your British brother, Mr. M.ýoynihan, bas taiight the mevdi-
cal fraternity to look upon the late stages of a neiglected gastrie ler
namely, as an cznergency which should flot have been allowved Ioa ar ise.

With this issue of the prevention of diabetie coma plainily ta the
fore as the cardinal point in the treatinent of diabetes, it is pe(rtiienlt
to inquire what diabetie patients are most susceptible ta oma? Andi(
your awn experience will enable yau ta antîcipate that theaner
which an analysis of my own fatal cases shows, will be childiren. Of
the 62 dfiabetie eidren under the age of 15 who have diedi undier myv
care, coma was the cause of death 'in all, and the signifleance of ti
melancholy fact is thîs: that where diabete.s appears in its moatfl severe
type, as in ehildren, coma is its expression. The propo.sitions are
aiipler ta state than ta execute-first, that the best wvay ta avoaid comna
is ta prevent the progress of a case of diabetes froi thie mild irito the
severe type, and second, ta proteet the paitient frein all those aece
sucli as infections, anaesthetics like chloroformi and ether, unduileexr
tien (mental or physical) whieh tend toward intensifying thp severity
of the disease. For if the diabetes is kept mil d or maoderate the comajý
need not be feared.
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Next to, the chidren in the frequency of deatli froin coma, stran
as it may appear, were those of my cases who succumbed during t
first year of the disease. The cause of deatli in 87 per cent. of thes mi
coma. But diabetes is a chronic disease and the first year of its cou,
should be mid rather than severe, and in mild diabetes coma sho-t
find no place.

Just as the healtli officiais of a city, zealous to lower its death ra
concentrate their efforts on those sections of the city with the high,
mortality, so should we, in thc treatmcnt of diabetes, concentrate c
efforts where mortality is also grcatest-on the ehildren and on th,
patients who have recently developed the disease. To-niglit attenti
will be directed upon the treatment following immediately upon 1
detection of the 1disease, for this is where the highest uiortality
diabetes now exists.

Reference lias just been made to a mortality of 87 per cent. f r
coma among diabetics who die during the first year of the disease.
the term "first year of the disease" quite accurate ? It is meant to
accurate. 1 have most eonscientiously tried to fix a definite date for 1
onset of diabetes in ail of my cases. But honestly would it flot
more truthful to, say the first year of the recognition of the diseai
And lierein lies a vast difference which gives risc to serious reflecti
for it is in the first year of the recognition of the disease that treatmE
îs begun, and the highest mortality occurs. Disagreeable as sucli
implication is to hear, some support of it is afforded by the fact tI
with the increase in the knowledge of the treatment of diabetes,
mortality for the first year of the disease lias decreased. It is signifles
that whereas between the years 1824-1898, of those cases of diabe
dying at the Massachusetts General Hlospital, the duration of the c
case was under one year in 68 per cent., for the subsequent 15 ye
ending November, 1913, Dr. Brigham and 1 are able to say, thanka
the courtesy of the hospital authorities, that the mortality during
first year of the disease had f allen to 41 per cent. My friend Profes
Naunyn, whom ail of you will recognize as a master of diabetes, thot
his cases must have been treated during the generation previns to
years ago, showed a mortality of only 28.2 per cent., which was
same, as far as 1 can determine, for the, City of Boston for 1915. E

period of my own activîty lias been later, and so more favorable; j

haps my cases have been less severe, 'and this may explain fist, why 1
17 per cent. of my own cases have died dtaring the firmt ysar of 1
disease, and second, the more encouragfing feature that 95 per cent.
those living have already gone beyond this veriod. In fact, my o
experience is against the idea that properly treated diabetes rn
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acute course. Sueh figures, while tliey afford reason for gratification
at the improveinent in troatrncnt. alo, furnisli proof that f lie, highl 11or-
tality ini the first year Î,,îîeesay and lui whlat, follows- wilI be 11di-
cated how the developînent of acfid oinngdtrîig thisý period mnay
be avoided and1( how to eonquer it Iwfore <,oma rusuits.

The prophylaetie andmi cilololal trentinent of %iaets11l surecly
Pla.v an important rvîl iii the fuiture, and li is liireav phl tal 1r-
gress wvill be aloiig two lines: first. towards- thie carlY detec-tionl of flic
dIisweae lu thoqv ssptib of it. Tl, w i rond of' Naiin vn's ta
inglf favors tueo enreIereatinent of the 'dilit1est evitlenceo i hts
The importanc or flic earl *v treatmeiýnt of umnr tbruoj is
not greater tlîai that of flit- oarly' ti,,retwxj oif diabotus.

he on]y w ay ini whi(,I ain v;ry ia1o1i of dMivteýS iIl e-ver bw
made is to scareli for if. Thc1 favorable- re,11its iii "17 of 111y ofesu
diabetes ree e Y life fnur eceamMfin cnot hei iexpil:lalim
by the wildness of the dîIibCfs discovcrud. It is a1 11011t'1l Sigo that
the inuac omnpanies are offerilng toe1 ie0lcuie of tHIrÎ pol-

icy bliers gratis ntfunt itcvl. vroîesullae lin
urine cxaiuind up luhs birtlday*,v

in order to allay anxiety of urillary' e1xý1[amafons, il iý a godplal fto
have these unidle with suel) fruqule1w thaflin they' v 1Ii,011 hecoîne ,iînpl;[

malter of roufitie. Sudi ndvlul iodlIc tauhf regullatufe t
quanltity of fouod (zcafe bY the, 1odY neighf liqvi Iey o lf0iuige ili
uinsual quanifies of carbohyrate

No pre-existent albuorînall ondiitiou liasz ocudmre frcqueullf'v
uînong my diabetie patients tann hia,, ob-sit. andilh affords. a slni
opportunif y for the physýicin in whcito prctcepevufvemdicine.1
Patients should lie cautionled agis sddeni1Y gatiuingf- w eight1 ut uuy'
period, but îîarticularly afier infectiolis diSeases. The deelpen f
diabetes following infectio)is disoases- ami in thecors of pregnaucyý,
always should be borne luin mmd. Fiually. anyfhiuiig 11,11ted4, to
promote fthc mental and pyical wlfure of the patients wviIl tend to
prevent thle onset of iahetes.

Surgcry înay find a field1 for troatmnent in the future more flian it
lias lu tlie past. 1 recuit. ciglit cases of diabefes aaoitdwith gail
stones which have run an linusually favorable course 80 soon us ite
symptoms of tlie gail stones hiave subsided, either as a resuilt ofmdia
or of surgicaI treatment.

That temporary periods of under-nutrition are hiepful in the trent.
ment of diabetes will probably be acknowledged by ail after these two
years of experience witli fasting. In no other way can one s0 readily
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keep the urine free from sugar and this is the foundation of ail dia-
betie treatment. With a sugar-free urine there is seldom any oppor-
tunity for coma. The inauguration of the treatment and the pro.
longed continuance of the same are problems which. present the Most
dfifficulty. Practically the oxily danger associated with the former la
the possibility of acid poisoning at the beginning of the fast, though ît
can be emphaticaily stated that it is the rule for acid poisoning to
deerease rather than to increase as the f ast continues. But on account
of the few cases where it does inerease it is safer to prevent aeidosis
than to allow it to develop. This is the reason for what miglit be eaied
a preparatory treatment for fasting, for it can be assumed that a method
of treatment which approaches or embraces fasting is the best method
we possess. It is a sound rule of ail treatment that patie~nts eomiîng to
the physician in an endurable state must not be made worsc or have
their lives jeopardized by the therapeutic procedures adopted.

Treatment is siinplified if acidosis is prevented because no urinary
tests wiIl, as a rule, be required save a qualitative test for sugar and
the simple ferric chloride reaction for di-acetie acid, and sucli simplifica..
tion of methods is necessary when we realîze that xnost physicians do
flot have more than 5 or 10 cases of diabetes a year and therefore ean-
not devote to these a proportionately large share of their time.

Indibiduals predisposed to acidosis are those in whom the disease
is of long duration. These are the patients who, after having lived in a
fairly comfortable condition for years, finally succumb to, active treat.
ment within a few days of its commencement. Ail complicated cases,
especially those in which the complication involves the kidncys, heart
or thyriod, demand preparatory treatinent, for they are especiaily sus-.
ceptible to acidosis. lu this group are also included elderly patients,
because of their vuinerabie kidneys. Very fat iabeties could approJ.
priateiy be ineluded, and so too, patients 'about to undergo surgical
operations. Finally, ail patients showing signs of acid poisoning de..
mand this preparatory treatment before the f ast, uniess the physiciaxn
is in a position to watch quantitative changes in the acidosis from, day
to day.

The principle upon which preparatory treatment is based is aim..
plicity itself-the exclusion of the source of the acid poisoning. Since
the chief source of aeidl poisoning is fat, this constituent of the diet is
prohibited before any further change is made. If this rule la adoptecj,
the opportunity for the patient to develop acid poisoning îs greatlly
redluced, and for two reasons: first, the chief source of aeid bodies ia
removed, and no fat is then available for the formation of aeid bodies
exeept the fat of the body; second, lu consequence of the partial f asti,
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which is thereby in initiated, the possibility of exidation of somne of tlle
carbobydrate which the patient is eattig is aoddand if this shioild
fortunately take place, acidosis is suire to dere 4, o strongly hlave i
been impressed by the stormy career of the diabetie patienits iii whiose
diet carbohydrates have been suddenly restrieted andl fat inraein
contrast to the placid course which those puirsuie froitn wboscK diet fat
has been exciuded and the carbohydrates left unch-Ianlged(, that whenil
ever 1 arn askcd to sc a ncw case of diabetes 1 beg the, pliy sivian vither

not to change the dÎet at ail, or to simiply oiti the fat tintil thv conl-
sultation takes place, and when the pat ient actuawili«y consfor tretnîment
I flrst omit ail the fat in the diet, after two days the protein ais wvIi, laid
then have the carbohydrate on sucsiedays until 1<) grarus aire
reached unless the patient is aire.di sga-fee and theretafter fust.

The days of preparation for thc fasting aire ailso advantageous ii,

that thcy aliow opportunity to exammiie intio the geneirai conitlion of thle
patient. It would be absuird to feed a paitienit withioit teethi ý with -oa1rse

vegetables, or to give these to aniother p)atienit whlo bas dliarrhoea. The
bowels must be thoroughily opened. buit 1 dio nto believe in f reeeu lari

Gain enough is obtained if a nioveýinent is poudonein twenit y-

four hours when it has oniy beeni taking place onceo Ii :3 ay.s. fin othler
words, do not upset any pidtwnt ývhois DIli a toleralblestt Furiheor-
more, ailow the patient to continiu is reguliar roinie, avoiinlg lexte(sq
in m[y irectioni. Rcn \ue what happelis to an1 oMimai wh1oisudey
coniflned teo bed, ande Ilhe dls)iseomort wieh oowcnfem tfll-
ing a fracture. Do not force a temlperate iaîi to drn g ina is will.

\in adlvantage wilh1 thle om[issioni of fat fromi tlle (iet aff)rds 1i thw

retwhich içs giveni o thle digestive tract. Formevr treatirnent, ~w
ireedthec fat in the dliet, was the onvrs of tiaifeuni

ltto vomiting, wit1 tlle, resuit thiat paeltitis on1 thlesreo oafA

inito it. Ineeyway sweck W prevent wvorry oni thev patienfs' part, andlq
frorni the start g!ive Ili(" 10 Incrtndtat thoY arc at sehol rather
thlan at a hlosplial.

Afler thle prelliliiry v neasures(- have bentakeni to pruvetl Ille
apperane ofaci osi oe nîa;iVedwt ftin]g. Fastîngý- Î i( ne er

sQ rigeorous, as oc'tors or pýaticntlj- uqpe¶t. P'atietis ari, moe ey1
undel(rglo it thanm plic ia W preeribe it. Quite as edften it. is asn muchi
a relief to Ille patIient ais it ],s a dîcmfr.This is Ii part duei( i(i tie

gradai ecraslin polydelipSIal and( poýlynlria. Ileadlach ocus e
freqUcnl(iti l tanI epccadi usal dip l' y a oeup ofcffe
Nannsea almiost neyer occurs uinless a patient is gzN-ii aikali or ale0iOhol

b2iden er it more eaisily thuni adlults Case No. 899 wvith onsqet ut 8
shuuned it and rightly, but ship became sugar-freýe and bier fuiyat
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first reluctantly, but now emphatically, agree, with distinct benefit. Lu
fact, it is always desirable to avoid fasting in the old, and thisj can
ordinarily be accomplished by the lielp of preparatory treatment be-
cause the simple omission of fat and reduction of protein and carbo.
hydrate wiil usually suffice to make the urine sugar-free.

Fasting does not seem like fasting to the patients when they reoeive
coffee, tea, craeked cocoa and broths, and are given an unlimited Supply
of water. If the quantity of urine, as if often does, fails to less than
normal, the patients arc urged to drink water freely. Clear meat broths
are a great satisfaction. Contrary to my experience with digestive
cases, broths do not stimulate the appetite in fasting diabeties; tliey
relieve it. The advantage of broths is probably due in1 part of this, but
to a considerable extent that the patient receiving sait by which lie may
maintain the equilibrium of the body fiuid. It is possible that tlie sait
is a more important factor in the treatment than lias been supposed.

Patients should not be kept abed during fasting, neither sliould
they be forced to be up al day. Tlicy should be afforded diversion by
vîsîts from friends, walking short distances, easy liandiwork, playing,
games, letter writing and readîng. In gencral tlicy are glad to rest
for the greater part of the first day of the fast, but upon each Succeed-
ing day I have noticed that they are desirous to increase the amount of
exercise, and the exercise appears to lessen the necessity for a pro.
longed fast. Case No. 765, a trained diabetie, wlio returned to the lios.
pital in order to become sugar and acid-free, at the end of three and
one-haif days of fasting, enjoycd, without fatigue, going to thc theatre.
I confess this was not witli my advice, for I have endeavored to pre-
vent exposure to any infections disease of ail diabetie patients duringfasting, Tlowever, Case No. 938, a child of 21/ yasudewnfastiDi
treatmcnt suceessfully in the presence of a mild infection of the upper
air passages.

Lt is surprising how variable is the period rcquired to render the
urine sugar-frec. Frequcntly a urine which contains 7 per cent. of
sugar becomes sugar-free after four meals of fasting, and cOnversely a
urine with any thrce per cent. of sugar may stiil retain traces after the.
patient lias been deprivcd of food for three or four days. In generai
cases seen soon after onset become sngar-frce promptly, whereas the
reverse is gencrally truc for those of long duration. Children showing
large quantities of sugar have aiso become sugar-free very promptly
wlien the duration lias been only a f ew weeks. I have a suspicion tiat
cases of long standing will actually become sugar-free more quiekly' if
they undergo preparatory treatmcnt than as if tliey are fasted inunedi..
atcly. This may be due to thc avoidance of even a slight acidosis Even
a sight acidosis must be conquered.
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The observation of Folin and Denis that an obese individual, though
otherwise normal, developed marked affldosi upon fastîng but w'ent
through a second period of fasting with less acidosia than the first,
and the practice, observed by many elînicians of the old school, who
advantageously fasted their diabeties one day a week, have given the.
eue to intermittent fasting.

For a good many inonths none of my patients have been subljeetc(d
to a fast of more than four days. A prolongedl fast je tnnecess&ýary. a.nd
even if the fast is carried out, it Îs doubtful if the patient would always-
becoxue sugar-free. The apparent reason for the persiatencve of sugar ini
Cam No. 610, who fasted for nine days, was the presence. of a vuilval
abscess, and inquiry among my friends shows that ant infection of soine
kind is usua~lly present when gIyeosuria persists after a fa4t of at few
days' duration. This is not always the case, for the dlfilclty in rende~r-
ing the urine sugar-free xuay be simply due to the extremne severity of
the disease.

Alternate feeding and fasting are adopted when it is founid thint the,
glycosuria persists after a prelixninary four day-s' fast, The inethod
which 1 have found most successful, las been to allow, foilowingk thec first
fasting period, 20 to 40 grains carbohydrate-not far froin half a grain
per kilograin body weight-and about one gram of protein ver kilogramn
for two days. The sugar promptly increases iii the urine, butt if one
averages the exeretion of silgar in the urine of thiese two days with the
two days at the beginning of the f ast the resuit is encouiraging. Thein
f ast again; but the second fast is a day shorter than the first, and the.
second period of feeding a day longer, until by the fouirth period of
fasting the patient goes without food only one day and then la given
food for four days. This schedule need nlot ho fo1lowved exactly, buit the,
general plan lias proved niost effieacious.

When the 24-hour quantity of urine is suigar-free one can uaually give
a few grains of carbohydrate to the patient withouit the. appearance of
glycosuria. The carbohydrate Îs generally given ini the fori of five per
cent. vegetables, choosing those which are especiafly bnilky A platoftil
of lettuce appeals mueh more to the patient than a smail sauer of string
beane. 'When a mixture of 5 per cent. vegetables is given one eau 1he
quite sure that the average content of carbohydrate is not miore than
3 per cent., or approximately 4V2 grains for the. 150 graina prescrrbe<j,
and for convenience sake this îs reclconed as one grain of canbohyd(rate
for ecd 30 graina (one ounce). This smail ainount of f oodl, of couirse,
bas littie nutritive value, but is enongli to break the fmat. Upn suceed
ing days 5 or 10 grains of carbohydrate are added daily. A Patient
fasting or on a very low diet often shows an apparent tolerance for
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carbohydrate far in excess of that which lie would have shown if the
neeessary protein anid fat in his diet were simultaneously admîniatere&.

Following the trial wîth 5 per cent. vegetables the addition of cari».
hydrate ean be made according to the desire of the patient until the
tolerance Îs deterxnined.

With chidren one offen makes thc mistake of increasing the cari».
hydrate five grains daily, forgetting the faet that 5 grains of carbo-
hydrate to a ehild weighing 20 kilograins is in the saine proportion as
15 grains of carbohydrate to an individual of 60 kilograins.

Patients who have lived for a considerable lengtli of turne on a coin-
paratively Iow tolerance for carbolydrate may upon trial show that the
real carbohydrate tolerance is mucî greater flian supposed. The most
striking example in rny series lias been the patient already referred to-.-
No. 610, who fasted for nine days witîout becorning sugar-free. Dur-.
ing fthe last 12 inonths she lias lived eomfortably, but the quantity of
carbohydrate in tIc dief lias been represented by 60 c.c. of creai (two
grains) for ail lier vegetables have been thrice washed. Despite flua
rigid diet sugar kept recurring every few days, but she persiste(] ta
drive it out by fasting. Reccnfly upon re-entrance to the hoszpital she
becaine sugar-free overniglit, and thereafter flic steady addition or 10
grains of carbohydrate a day in thc forin of vegetables up to 55 grains,
failed to, cause glycosuria, fo tIc surprise of us ail. At lcngth, as a
test, sIc drank 55 grains of laevulose and even flien the urine reinained
sugar-free. At this turne thie protein in the diet was rcpresented only
by fIat confained in flie vegetables. Thercafter if was gradually in-
creased, and along wifh it a littie fat, so tliat finally, at thc end of feu
days following lier re-admission to thc hospital, she was taking 55 grains
of carbohydraf c, a grain of protein per kilo, and af this writing sufficient
fat f0 be equivalent to about 25 calories per kilograin body weigît. Con
trasf fliis picture with fliaf of a year ago, when it was necessary for e
to fast nine days to make thc urine sugar-free and wlien a diet of 2
grains of carbohydrate led to tlic appearance of sugar in the urine. This
very recent experience lias given renewed hope to rny patients who have
been watehing ifs developinent, and fo me. It is a fresh deinonstratio»n
of flic cfficacy of energetie treatinent.

As a mbl when flic urine lias been sugar-free for 2 day", 20 grains
of profein are added to fIe diet, and thereafter 15 grains of proteiu
daily until flic patient is reeeiving 1 grain per kilograni bodywcg,
The profein niay be given cither in fhe fori of cggs, lean meaf or flÀ1h;
an egg of average sîze contains approxixnafely 6 grains of protein and
30 grains (1 ounce) of lean ineat confain approxiinately 8 grains. By
fiais arrangement a patient weÎghÎng 60 kilogranis would be takii>,
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wÎthin six days from the turne lie became suagar-free, 1 gramn of proteini
per kilograin body weight. This quantity is quite saitîsfyinig to ilt
except children-in fact, it astonishes, me to find how few p'atients eare
to take as much as a gram and a haif of protein per kilo body weight.
Children, however, crave and need considerably more, and îidevd take
with avîdity as mucli as 2 grams protein per kilogram, body weight.

Fish is especially desirable in1 the early days of protein feed(iig lie-
cause it contains so littie fat. Cod and haddock, for example, conitaini
less than one per cent.

The advantage of giving and increasing proteii simuîtatieotuslyI
with the determination of the carbohydrate toleranice is that one apil
proaches more nearly normal conditions. W7hat the phy1Sliani je after i.5
to, determine the carbohydrate tolerance while the patienit is oni a fuil
diet, and not the tolerance for carbohydrate alonc, but it is ps il at
one should defer the addition of protein a few days lonigor if thie carb».
hydrate can be steadily increased wîthout the appearance of su1gar.

There are very few patients who wil flot bear at the outset as rrnwhvi
as one gram of protein per kilogramn body weight, and 1 arni ver-Y bath
to allow the protein to remain permanently' helow thils figure. Thisý 1»an
be avoided by stili further restrictîig thwe arbohydrato, citertmpo(r.
arily or permanently. It is always neeessary to bear ]in rmmdiÉ tht amie
food which the diabetic patient cannot do without is p)rotein, arld ta it
everything else must be subservient.

SWhile testing the protein tolerance, a smnail quantit 'y of fat is in-.
eluded, in the eggs and meat given. It is not at alldsdatgo.
il, fact, the same ride holds for the testinig of the c-arbohydrate and1( pro-
tein tolerance in the presence of fat as bias been said for protimi abonc.
There are two important reasions whyv fat is flot givenl to the diabet-io
patient immediately uapon bia beeoing sugar-froe: Fir-st, 1).v th omns
sion of fat partial festing is continued aind thereby he patien is gain1-
ing a tolerance for carbohydrate, and secondl l, hvontid omiwsion1 of,
fat is, beneficial in eounteracting the last vestigce of aoeid Paionu o
vreventing the appearance of acid roisoniing, whiohaiy mîit1 oi-tur
in a diabetie patient whose nietabolisi bais nlot beome eeltoer fo
s,0 low a quantity of carbohydrate. Býut so sooni as Ille patientlias re-eeived the essential grain protein per 1,ogai boywegt tefa
the dliet should lie increased above the 15 to 20 gramn, wht,ichudut(
are introduced with the protein ration. If the patienit is one in1 Whonil
acidosis has been an essential factor, or if the patienit laý Ohese, the( faIt
should be increased slowly, and for such a patient an jinrease of 7) ta
10 grains a day may be ail that lie can take without the reeu.trrenee of a
positive ferric chloride reaetion in thi urine. On the other haiid, atten.
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tien is cealled to Case No. 765, who, after persistent periods of intermit-

tent fasting, becaine sugar and acid-free, and yet the iminediate addi-

tion of 30 graine fat per day failed to cause the reappearance of aeidosis.

Cases whicli have shown litt le acidosis may easily be allowed an increase

of 25 gramns fat daily, and for sucli cases this is desirable, because it

rapidly brings the total caloric value of the diet uv to a normal figure.

Naturally, patients in whose treatment a loss of weight is desired would

be given smaller quantities of fat.

The total number of calories which a diabetie requires varies nlot

only with each case, but varies with ecd ease ecd day. Sehematie ruies

do not liold. One must rernember that an individual trained to be quiet

and lying down can get along with anly 90 calories per kilogram body

wciglit rcckone~d per 24 hours, whercas the average of a large group Of

normal men and womcn, not cspccially trained for the test at tie Car-

negie Laboratory, consumcd 25 calories per kilogram body weight mec-

koned also per 24 hours. Habits of individuals vary widely. Soins

are quiet and some are active. All these considerations should be clearly

borne in mind by doctors and patients in order not to allow themiselves

to be held too rigidly by any lalorie fetish. Patients coming for treàt.

ment with severe acidosis consume from 10 to 20 per cent. more ealorie

per kilogram body wciglit than patients after they have become sugar.
free and free from acid.

After the dfiabetie lias become sugar and acid-free, he apparently

gets along, as Nauinyn long ago pointed out, with a smaller amount of
food than an ordinary individual. This may be se. Froin a study of

dietary charts in diabetes it appears probable, but I do not believe the
question yet settled. Before this eau be done, studies should be miade

upon cases of diabetes of the sevérest type who have become sugar andc

acid-free, and remaÎned se for a period of weeks. Tic calorie 'values of
their diets should then be quantitatively detcrmined. Ordinary cal-

culations, based on dietary tables, wMl not suffice. Actual analyses o!

the dilets of a group of suci patients for a period of several wecks shonJd

be madc. This is by ne means an impracticable matter, and I think the

accomplisiment of it would be of the greatest help to diabetie patients

and would settie any mootcd points.

Should thc calories be raised above a minimum portion ini severe

cases of diabetes, glycosuria will return. Tierefore great care must b.
taken to prevent over-eatiflg and undue gain of weigit.

Tic return of sugar demands f asting for 24 hours, or until sugal,.

free. This mule should be infiexibly followed, espeeially with chllden

In hospitalg it simplifies thc treatinent enormously.ý So soon as it is

understood tiat the reappearance o! sugar means a fast, for 24 bh>u>s
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thereafter, there is littie tendency to, break over the diet. Furthermore,
mot patients are thrifty enough to see the disadvantage of payîng their
board witli no return. The rule must be rigidly enforccd with chiildren,
becanse with them disobedience means death. When a patient hais been
made sugar-free by a preliminary fast, starvation for 24 hoursý will al.
niost invariably be sufficient to free the urine at once if the sixgar retuirns.
This will flot be the case unless the presence of glucose j-, promiptly
deteeted, and hence the necessity for the patient's examining his 24-honr
urine daily. Following this aceessory fasting day, the previous diet of
the patient may at once be resumcd, excevt for the elimination of hif
of the carbohydrate, or the original course of treatment may be followedý(,
passing through the different stages at a more rapidl rate.

The advantage wvhich the older clinician derived from the us,,e of
orie day's fast in seven in the trcatment of his diabetie patients sh1ould1
ever be borne in mind. One striking characteristic of Dr.AIe'hIp
fui suggestions in the treatment of diabetes (and I cannet say mi ore t1han
1 already have said alsewhere of my high appreciation of his work) has
been that he lias apparently sought out every niethod. whieh an 'vone, hms
found useful in the treatment of diabetes, tested its worth, andl endeaivor-
,ed to adopt'it to modern conditions.

The mild case of diabetes is the case which demands the inost ener-
getic~ treatment, but hitherto lias received the least. Tboso ;i&s re
analagous to the cases of incipient tuberculosis. As in tbruoia
cure may not be effected, but the disease is held in check. Emaisýui
should be placed on freedom front glycosuria. INanixyii's dietumii that
many a severe case was originally mild, but neglected, shouild not be for-
gotten. It may not be neeessary for sucli patients te practiee fasting.

In Our enthusiasm for new methods it should not be forgotten that even
in the vast good resuits were obtained with many diabPtics. aud that
graduai restriction of carbohydrates and the total diet was the means
,employed. Incidentally, this 18 good proof that muet diabetica are flot
gevere.

it would be wrong to, give the impression that the treatmtent of
severe diabetes is simple and free from anxiety. It ie true that it is
Inueh easier and causes inflnitely leue worry to the physician than hiere-
tofore, but these patients are in xnost unstable equilibriumn and a littie
upset of trivial character may lead te mueli danger. The physielin who
treats severe diabetes successfully must constantly be in close toneh wvith
,lis patient. Forewamned, forearmed I I like to, have at least a glance
at a severe case of diabetes two, three or four times a day, asud the
amiount of information furnished by the laborator ienyrtoget
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DRUGS AND MEDICINAL AGENTS CONSIDERED FIIOM THE

PROFESSIONAL ECONOMIC AND NATIONAL STANDPOINTS.'

By A. D. BLÂCKADER, B.A., M.D.

Professor of Pharmacology and Therapeuties, McGill University, MontresaL

T O talk on drugs and remedial agents is an old theme carrying us
back in the vistas of our imagination to the days of Dioseorides and

Galen, and very justly awakening the query, what are the special con

ditions in the practice of our profession to-day which have indueed

your esteemed President to consider a paper with the titie whieh lias

just been announced as opportune, and perhaps interestîng, at the pre.

sent moment?

After some consideration I have deemed that the~ flrst and perh aps

most outstanding f act in regard to drugs as a whole is the position whieh

they at present hold in modern therapeuties. Years ago theY were

deemed to be of the first importance; without themn there was no0 therapy.

To-day, with the exception of the few which have a definite specifte

action on some of the discovered causes of disease, drugs in general

have been relegatcd to a distinctly secondary place. For the cure of

disease the physician to-day places more confidence in fresh air; on rest,

either systemie or local; on a carefully arranged dietary which will

afford a- sufficient number of calories with the proper proportion of pro..
teids, carbohydrates and fats to supply most perfectly the wants of the
organismn without unduly taxinig any weakened or suffering Organ; andt

on a rational application of the principles of hydrotherapy.

Certainly with the exception of the few diseases for which we have

specifie treatment, I know of none in which, if 1 had to make a ehoice

between the use of these remedial measures and the use of drugs, 1

would not invariably choose the use of the former.

This preëminence of these remedial agents in Our modern ideas of

therapy, the profession owcs in great measure to the almost world-wýide

study of the conditions, which influence the course o! an infection by

the tubercle bacilli ini man and animals. No one0 advance in mjodern

therapy has conferred so mucli benefit upon the sick and ailîing as the

recognition by the profession of the health-restoring properties of f re

fresh, flowing air. 1 was much interested the other day when listeni,ùg

to an addrcss by Dr. Frank Billings, of Chicago, on vaccine therapy,
to hear hîm state that compaig the records Of many hundreds o~f

patients treated by the most carefully prepared autogenous vaecin.sý

with the records of patients who, received no vaccines but were Plaeed

under the most favourable hygienie conditions, 'With rest, abundance

* Address delivered before the Ontario Medieal Association.
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of fresh air and a carefully regulated dietary; he found that these latter
with no specflc vaccines had their defences aroused quite as qiekly- and
as fully as those who received vaccines. On the other hand, in a few%
*ho received the vaccine treatment, 'but in whom no attention was paidl
te conditions of general hygiene and careful upbuilding of the strenigthl,
it was noted that the vaccines of themselves did not bring forth much(-I
,of a response.

The importance of a dietary arranged to suit the digestive cpbl
ities of the sick wus rccognized by ilippocrates, but it is onily in revent
years that physicians have appreciated the value of an estimation of thle
actual number of calories daily consunied by the patient in his food
as compared with lis actual requirements, and have recoguized the betie.
fits te be derivcd from such a modification of the amount of proteid,
carbohydrate and fat as te supply efflciently these requiiremnentai with..
ont overtaxing any damaged organ. Stili more rccently they have beeni
shxown, how much ean bc cffected by a high calorie feedîng on thie oile
hand and by a brief starvation period on the other. 'I'nqueationably
t-his triad of fresh air, rest, and careful dietary should occupy thev first
place in our systcm of therapeuties at the present.

In the limited time'at my disposai it is impossible to mnake more
than a brief reference to vaccine and serum therapy, whielh nowv threat-
ens te lessen yet further the need for drugs and thus to relegate theni
te a position of still minor importance ini therapeultîes-. Two decades
ago the profession hailed the introduction of this new mcthod of treat-
nient with the greatest optimism. It was hopedl that by its mnean; wýe
should be able so to strengthen and hasten the developmnent of Ille
bodY's natural defences, that we could promptly antagonize the causes
of disease and combat infection with its own weapons. Tlhese natuiral
defences, howcvcr, have proved much more complex, and muliitile] t1ian
ut flrst even the scientists rcckoned upon, and progrs has been difieuit
and slow. Ulnfortunately, while scientifie medicine has been earn vtl
and perseveringly working at these most intricate probleis, mnanycos
naercial houses by the introduction of practices flot ini harniony cte
with the conditions demandcd by the prÎmary hypothesis or witi Ille
teachings of bacteriology, and aIso by the publication of extravagant
,tatements founded on no scientifie evidence, have misled many in the
profession into the use of mixed vaccines and semi-secret unstandandùz-
able mixtures of bacterial products.

While it may perhaps be said that clinical investigation ind1icaes thatt
sOule temporary benefit may follow thc injection cf miany protein su.-
,tne in chronie infections, the general results obtained under observa.

tion have been most unsatisfactory. "Fundamental principles demnandJ
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that therapeutie vaccines bcecomposed of bacteria as littie different and

as little removed as possible from the special strains of bacteria eausing

the infection agninst which the vaccine is to be used." (Hektoen.>

Therefore autogenous vaccines alone are to be relied upon, and it would

appear a simple matter in almost every case for such to be prepared
at the same time that the bacteriological diagnosis is made. 'We na'y

add that the physician who accepts the mixed vaccines of commere
without knowing the exact etiological factor of the infection treatedj,
certainly abandons rational medicine and gropes in the dark.

Concerning the use of drugs in our therapy a second statement that

eau be made and which appears to me of great importance, is that the.
profession as a whole, while using drugs freely, often too freely, gives

too littie study to our gradually increasing knowlcdge of the exact
physiological action of drugs and too littie study to the dosage in

which they should be employed. Drugs are to-day often prescribe<j
with an erroneous idea of their power to influence special conditions or
symptoms, and are often used iu unsuitable doses. As simple illustra.

tions the following may be cited: It is now generally agreed that a

'digitalis action when demanded by the heart's condition is best Ohtaiued
by the use of the drug in full doses till its effeets become manifest. I

many prescriptions that 1 have seen the amount given is too small to

secure the greatest benefit. To obtain results from the use of Strychnine

as a respiratory stimulant larger doses than the l/5th or 1/6Oth grain
in which it is often prescribed, are neeessary. The strength of tine-.

ture of nux vomica in the Iast edfition of the Pharmacopoeia was reduiee]

50 per cent. to make it correspond with the strength of this tincture in~
other countries. 1 have asked several druggists whether physîiaus ha

mnade any differeuce in the amomit of this tincture ordered i the1 r
prescriptions before and after the change went into effeet and have be.i
told that very few had done so. I>hysicians cannot expeet that ten

minims of the new tincture wil have the saine resuit as ten minimn of

the old. On the other hand the preparations of iron are generally
prescribed iu unnecessarily large doses and purgatives are ordered with

a too lavish hand. As a consequence of this indifference, or ignorance
the physician f ails to get resuits, and his confidence in the officiai rus
and perhaps his confidence in himself as a prescriber, is impairea.

Associated with this imperfeet knowledge of the exact action~ of
drugs, and the indiffereuce to the proper or neeessary dosage li whi'jh

they should be prescribed, an inereasing tendency has been evixiced by
teachers in hospitals, by writers iu many text-books, and often by con-t,

sultants, to undervalue the use of Our officiai drfgs i the treatm,,,
anid relief of symptoms. Very properly etiology, diagnoeds and prg
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nosis in disease are ail important, but ailing patients demand Bornemitigation of their troubles and by Ineans of our officiai drugs, properlyemployed in proper doses, we are able to give ail possible relief. Psycho-therapy, the influence of one niind on another, liowever, ia a welconme
addition, and may undoubtedly be of mucli service; perliaps be ill that
is required, but its demands tact and judgment.

Another fact which for many years lias appeared to mie ats un.fortunate is that the list of drugs in our Pharmacopocda is sueli a long
one. Even the last edition contains for eacli of us a large nurubierwhich long ago we consigned to the dust-licap; sucli as mnost of ourantispasnodics and of our astringents, many of our drastie purgatives.
,nany of the so-called bitter tonics anid stomaehies; also the phosphiates
and and hypophosphites so often vaunted to, the generai publie as nerve
food, and many other drugs of a problematical value whicli have been
ailowed to slide through our brain cells into the region. of forgetfine(8;
and very properly so.

Shortly alter I received the appointmenv of professor of thera-
peutica lu McGil University, Sir William Oser-then to us simply
«O(:sier' -on a viisit to Montreal, came and eongratuilated mie on iny
appointment. "Don't teacli the students many drugs, eighit or ten areail that is necessary, but teacli them these thoroughly,»" lie 1ad did
not agree witli his limited number then, but year by year 1 arni becin-ixig more and more of his opinion. My list of valuable d1rugs lessenli,and althougli I amn not yet limnited to ten, I yearly decrease thie nurmber
of those taught to my students and emphasize to themn the greater irn-portance of knowing a few drugs thoroughly, rather thian of kiwu
Many drugs îrmperfectly.

Partly as a result of this relegation of dIrugs ta a eonayplac
in the treatment of disease; partly as the result of a lessenedi confidence
in the beneficial action to be obtained fromn the emlyetof our oid
officiai drugs; and partly alsa froim a desire Wo exploit new drugei and
new preparations, the physician to-day, 1 fear, is gradually using the
druga and preparations of the Pkiarmacopoeii lesa and les,. and in their
place îa prescribing the ready-to-hand formule of the niaufauturing
chemists, and not infrequently their proprietary preparations lunder
patented names.

Large xnanufaeturing hauses of lînîted liability and immense capi-
tal, employing a skilled and highly edueated staff, have been certainiyin many ways of mucli service to our profession. Thieir trittirat etablets, hypodermie tablets, and compressed tablets; their sgr.o~
and choeolate-coated pilla; their delieately-fiavoured ami brighitly.. eoj
Oured elixirs, and their sterile ampoules, have been of great assistarce ini
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our preseribing, and will be so long as the manufacturers are obliged to
maintain a higli standard of strength and purity. This, however, wii]
require government supervision. Undoubtedly sulch preparatioris as I
have mentioned tend to favour economy for the patient, and add
greatly to the convenience of such physiciens as are obliged to dispense
their own prescriptions. Much caution, however, must be exercised,
and an absolute veto must be piaced on the use of proprietary combina.
tions with patented names, or on any preparations of which the formule
is hidden or obscure.

The profession should speak on this matter in no uncertain tone,
for to-day many of these înanufacturing bouses and many brazen-faced
pharmocists have gone much furthcr than to offer us our officiai drugs
put up ini forîn convenient for administration, or blended in speeial
formulie of their own devising, stated to be suitable for ail constitutions
and conditions. Many of them now attempt to give adviee to physi-
cians as to the latest treatment of disease and foist prescriptions upon
us containing some so-called new chemical agcnt-otherwise a weiI.
know drug under a new proprietary name. Stili worse, in our own
medfical journals, which we are supposed to control, proprietary nos-
trama are ethieally ( 1) so tliey offered, oniy to the profession with hîghly
exaggerated and totally unproven statements, claimiîîg for their spe-
ciel combination ail kinds of miraculous powcrs. Their agents, freali
froni schools of plausible advertising, flood our shelves with their free
samples and our desks with their biotters embiazoned with the sug-
gestive names of their speciai nostrunis. Their literature arrives 'witb
every mail and is fuît of unwarranted statements loudly vaunting the
virtues of their specifics; on every page flaunting ready-made prescrip-
tiens for the physician to copy, in which a vainable officiai drug is shown
in combînation with their wonderful elixir vitoe, thus salving the
conscience of the physician, while the nostrum manufacturer exacts hie
heavy toli in the price paid.

May I ask this gatbering whether they think a physicien treats
honestly a patient who consults him, whcn lie prescribes a bottie of So.
and-So's Compound Terpin Cougli Mixture, or another So-and-So's
Digestive Elixir, or a third quack's Wonderful Life Restoring Iron
Tonie, when he knows littie of what drugs are contained in them and
nothing of the ameunt of the often powerfui drugs he is actually giving
when he prescribes sucli nostrums, and trusts împlîcitly in the state.
ments of "Truthful James" the nostrum dealer. Can yen afford me a
better illustration of the blind physicien ieading the biind patient? You
know the resuit.

Ail this nostruni and proprietary business depends upon secreey,
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upon the zeal and assurance of the advertising proprietors, and upon
the gullibility of the purehaser. Patent inedicines, unless they rontain
some dope, are short-lived.

A very instructive story is that of Dr. Warburg, of Vienna. Abiout
the middle of last century Warburg's solution of quinine was v(,rv
highly esteemed in many countries. The Austrian Imperial llealth
Board ordered it to be kept in ail thÊe pharmacies of the empire; Eng-lisli physicians in India averrcd that by it they effected cures they were
unable to effect by the simple drug. But unfortunately for hiim suiffi
cient pressure was brought to bear to induce himi to divulge bis rec-ipe,
and at once its sale fell off and shortly almost altogetiter ceasedl.Everybody said: Oh, is that ail-qunine with a little aloes and aromna-
tics. Hc died a comparatively poor man, and )y(t bis conibination had
perhaps a certain amount of value. Compare imi withi Mr. Eno, of
Enods Fruit Saits, ivho died worth six million o! dollars, or thet self-
dnbbed Professor Holloway, vaunting the efflcacy of his plila. and bis
ointment of turpentine and beeswax. He left money sufficent to foinid
colleges for women and asylums for lunaties. Remember also 1)r. Mor.
rison and his pilla of gamboge, colocynth, squilîs, creain of tartar and]
ginger-a pill sucb as my conscience and my knowledge of thie action
of drugs neyer would allow me to prescribe-and yct physicians, %ve
are told, ordered them, eurreptitiously, and the English public -iwal-lowed them freely believing bis wild statement, "1that ail diseases arisefrom one cause and therefore require but one medicine; it follows thatif Morrnson's pilla do not cure no other medicine on earth will, and in-fallibility helongs to God." In Mia days pilla and statements were flotsugar-coated but were made strong. Our modern proprietary humbugs
cover their chaif wîth a little wheat and take care that their no8trums
please the eye, tiekie the palate, and gently stimiulate the imagination
by some suggestive name or statement.

It is also in my opinion reprehensible, and I do flot think this istoo strong a word to use, for the physician to countenance proprietary
preparations o! even official drugs. For the pharmacist the fact thatbe is obliged4o keep sucb an Înnunierable array o! proprietary prepara.tions on his shelves, together with the special tablets and pilla of flot onebut many large manufaeturing houses, must demand a large cash ont-lay; an outlay for whîch the pharmacist mnuet reeoup himseîf out of thepockets o! our patients, and such reeouping eventually reacts against
the profession.

Personally I do flot think it niakes any difference to my patientswhether the tablets I order be made by Messrs. Brown or Messrs. Synith,provided that both manufacturez% are careful and honourable and sup-.
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piy pure drugs. The pharmacist should be held responsible for the
large houses whose goods he dispenses. Very seldom indeed should the
physician append the naine of any manufacturing house to his prescrip-
tiens.

Another important fact which has ta be recognized to-day is the
number of new synthetie drugs which have been introduced to the pro-
fession by Germaîî manufacturing houses. A few of these have proved
of very definite value, replaeing inany of our older drugs; the great
majority of them, hawever, have proved failures. For the most part
they are the by-products ini the manufacture of ailier chemicals, espe-
cially of the aniline dyc industry, and their introduction to the pro-
fession has been due to the very energetic business methods of oui' Ger-
nman friends! A few, -especially the earlier ones, have corne ta us with
their value attested by really careful research work in the experirnental
laboratory and by the observations of careful clinicans ini the large
German hospitals. 0f late years, however, mucli of this work has evi-
dently been of the xnost superficial, character and the numerous large
chemical industries of Germany have competed with anc another for
priority rights in fiooding the markets of the world with new drugs, Of
almost no value. Ail of these have had some sounding proprietary naine
indicative of their supposed action, ta which was attached a scientific
name to indicate profound chemical researchi.

A few of these xiew drngs were definitely appropriated from the
laboratories of bath French and English chernists, the name given by
the discoverer was ehanged and newly coined one was patented and the
meffical profession paid the piper. You will remeînber that in 1894
hexamethylene-tetramine was syntheticaily made and its therapeutie
value as an antiseptie announeed byý M. Albert Robin at the Aeademy of
Medicine in Paris, under the name of farmine. About ten Years later
under the German name of urotropine, with German patents, the saine
drug was introduced ta the profession and was received without ques.
tioning by English, French, and American physicians, and the price de-
manded was paid; five times the price for which it could be made in au
ordinary chemical laboratory.

This is but ane example out of inany. llow was it aceoinplished?1,
The German houses bought up, or ruined by underselling, ail the ehem-
ical industries in France and Great Britain that éither opposed thexu

or stood in the way of their sehemes. For the few years imnxediately
preceding the war this synthetie drug business represented ini Gerniany
a modern trust ini its most vicions manifestations. There were large
ehemical faetories thriving an the past bounties given by a fostering

governuient large hospitals in which einical experiments eouîd be mnade,
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high professors with sounding tities who dÎi not hesitate to stoop to give
certificates, and weIl paid medical journals which wiilingly pubulihed
reports, long and mnany, calling attention to every niew p)roducit.

The whole world stili honours the perseverence and carefuil labora-.
tory înethods of Ehrlich in his search for a therapîa magni steri'lis(ilis
for syphilis. His 606 accomplished almost ail but flot quite ail that be
elaimed for it. It is far otherwise with many of the recent synithe(tie,
products whieh until the outhreak of the war were so seuosybroughit
to the notice of our profession in Canada ald. elsewhere. A short trial
has shown that inost of thein are of littie value and their iintrodution01
can ouly be regarded as a prostitution of laboratories, hospitalls, andi(
professors to commercial ends. Everywheret whenýi science ceajses Io
pursue truth for its own sake and becomes the poorly paid Nslave of
commerce deterioration is, 1 fear, inevitable.

As 1 have mentioned, a nui-aber of these niew synvithetiie druigs proved
theinselves of very definite value and replaeed almiost entiirely iuiany
of our older drugs and their galenical prepairationis. Now, whNVIt Our
supply is cut short, we find ourselves in difficulty sud app)reciaýto how
completely Germany in the chemical trade hiad made hesi atrof
the situation. At present it is against the law to, order or imake use o!
any Gerinan wares, and under this law falîs the use of Gevrmlan iade
drugs and German patent naines. On the other hand it lias beexi qe
tioned whether a pharmacist is at liberty to replacet a subsý.tancee orderedl
under its fancy German naine by the saine substance sold unider its
true scientifie naine. It is perhaps debatable, but the reiiiedy ia in our
own hands. To-day <muite a number of these reaily useffl syiiethietiel
drugs are manufactured in England, Franice andl S-witzerland(, anid a
few ini Canada and the States, and have beeni p1aved oit the nwarket
under their cheinical naines. It behoves us in writing our prescriptions11
to avoid the use of ail patented naines and to use 011iy the niailne giv«en
i the British Pharmacopoeia, or the chemnical naine. For this reason)

in prescribing we'should write,
Acetanilid, flot antifebrin;
Phenazone, not antipyrin;
Acetyl-salicylie acid, flot aspirin;
Theobroinine sodio-salieyiate, flot diuretin;
Methyl-sulphonal, not trionai;
Diacetyl-morphine, flot heroin;
Barbitonuni, flot veronal; and so, forth.

The iist is a long one.
Much more objectionabie even than the patênted naines of new

synethetic drugs are the proprietary naines representing the semi-seeret
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and patented preparations of many large manufacturing drug houses,
Anierican, Canadian, and English. To these 1 have already referred,
but desire to inake one more protest against the prescribing of sucli
nostruma by any well educated and right thînking physician. Ail use
of sucli ini prescriptions I regard as unethical, tending flot to the honour
but to, the dishonour of our profession, and not to the advaneement of
truc knowledge, but to the benumbing of research and as a retrogression
tow ards the therapeutics of the dark ages.

',When the war is over there is little doubt but that Germany will
again make the attempt to duinp large quantities of these drugs and
chemicals în every civilized country with the hope of again ruining the
chemical laboratories which to-day are trying to supply us with the
synthetie drags of whieh we stand in need. I must appeal to the
patriotism of every physician to f avour either the home madle or the
British made produet. And to our government we would say that no
industry is more important for our country tha nthe development in al
directions of its great resources by chemical research and no xlanufac-
turing bouses arc in greater necd at the present of governmental pro-
tection than those which attcmpt to, do for the development of Canada
what large chemical laboratories and factories have donc for the ad-
vancement and development of Germany.

THE AETIOLOGY AND TREATMENT 0F EXOPHTIIALMIC
GOITRE 'WITII SIPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE USE

USE 0F RADIUM.*

B'Y DR. W. H1. B. Anuffl, TonoNTo.

E XOPHITHALMIC goitre is referrcd to in literature, under several
dîfferent name sincluding Graves' discase, Basedow's discase and

Parry's discase, and the designation of hyperthyroidism has reecntly
been applied to it by some observers. This latter tcrm, howcvcr, can
scarcely be regarded as an appropriate one, as it is now gencralîy assum.
cd that hyperthyroidism, although it probably plays a certain role ini the.
causation of the disease, is not by any means the only actiological f actor.
The designation of exophthalmie goitre also, has the disadvantagc that
the assumption on which it is bascd, namely, that exoplithalmos and en-
largement of the thyroid, arc invariably presdut, lias now been shown
largement of the thYroid, are invariably preseut, lias now been shown
to be without foundation, as one or both of these symptoms may ie

*Bead at a meeting of the Ontario Medieai Association June 2nd, 1916>.
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absent in an otherwise typical eaue, but it has been so generally adopit<ed
that I propose to use it,

In spite of the fact that there ils probably no0 condition in regard to
which sucli extensive investigations, both ecinical and experimeont ai, have
been made during the last few years, and the enormnous limounit of Iiteriu
ture which lias accumulated upon the subject, the letiology of exopllftalý
mie goitre stili remains obscure, aithougli considlerale] lighit huis bieen
thrown upon it. The two chie£ theories whIich have be dacdru
be considcred under the following headings: (1) The (ilanduiklatr Theoýry.,
(2.) The Neurogenie Theory.

1. The Glandular Theory.-The thcory of 'Mobius waks for a long
time very generally accepted as a sufficiexît explanat ioni of the Symptomns
of exoplithalmie goitre. It assumes thiat it is due to a primiary fune-
tional disturbance of the thyroid, resulting iu the prodluction of anl excas
,ocf secretion, which saturates thec organismn, ami cause-s thov symviptrin.i
complex. Many writers 110w consider it p)robaible that abulormnalitifes of
the other endocrinous glands, such as the thiymus, suiprairenals. hl*ypo.
physis and ovary, alse play a more or less impo)(rtan.it part in te atiology
of the condition.

2. The Neurogenîc Theory dees not n1egaltive the glanduila;r thevory,
but is complementary to it, there stili beîing dlifferenve tif opinion as te
mwhcther the glandular or the neurogenous disturbiance is te bie rg e
as the primary one. Fecding with thiyroid substanc, both eprmn
tally and by the administration of thyroid tablets in mnan. somectimez
produces the typîcal symptomas, Nvhilst iii other caises it fIts ta d si),
even if continued for a prolongeci period. This inidicates that ltedses
caîînot be regarded as a pure hyperithyvroidism, but that, in aditiloni te
an abnormal seeretory function of the thyroid a predlisposing l'acter of
soiit kind is essential, and the f'acts %\ichl are now at our disosi la
to the assuniption that this predlisposing factor Io lw be ought for In al
primary defeet or injury te the central nervous systemn. Ti iptc
is c.,nf1rmcd by the comparative fr(,quency of the diseuse in neurotiell(
individuals and those with. a neuiropathie hieredity, us mlanifested by the4
occurrence of diseaises suceli as, inisanity-, hysteria or e-pilepsy In a1lir
members of the patients family, The predioinance of -Sympitomus refer-
,able to the nerveus systemn in the dlinical picture ls aiso atrnîr
ýof it.ý In this connection Bumsted' emiasizes the faut that dlirect 111.
heritance of the diseuse itsclf la not se uneommron as, is genurally sup-
posed. Rie quotes llosenberg's case, in which the patieint's grandiet ler,
father, two aunts and two sisters had suffered fromi exophthajiliicl gojitre,
and Oesterreicher's statement that in a f aily of ten children eighit suf.
fered from it. Bumsted himseif lias had four sisters under his observa-
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tion during the last five years. Two of them have severe exophthalmîe
goitre and a third early symptoms of it, whilst the fourth developed
symptoms when she had been for some time at home with her sisters
after Ieaving school.

Although it bas not yet been definitely proved, it appears probable
that abnormalities of the other endocrinous glands play a part lit the
production of the symptoms. This applies more cspecially to persistence
and hyperpiasia of the thymus, whicli has been observed in a large pro-
portion of the cases which have been exainined post-mortem, and is de-
seribed by the French writcrs as rejuvenescence of the thymus. Capelle
and Bayer 2 found enlargement of the gland in 43 of 60 autopsies (70
per cent.), Matti3 in 75 per cent. of 133 autopsies, Berry' in 100 per
cent. of every autopsy that he has made, and Klosé2 goes so f ar as to say
that exophthalmic goitre neyer occurs without enlargement of the thymulls.
Capelle and Bayer believe that in most cases the symptoms result f roti
abnormal function of the thyroid, which is supplied by the sympathetie
nervous system, and the thymus which is supplicd by the vagus. Soine
writers explain the symptoms, not by disease of the thyroid, but of the
thymus, and Garre5l, who now operates on the thymus in every case, state8
that its removal causes the disappearance of Garre's eharacteristie blood
ieture. Hart' is Ïnndined Wo agree with this opinion, and believes that

the thymus of îtself is capable of causing the symptoms usually ascribed
to the thy-roid. H1e therefore assumes secondary disease of the thyrûid
partially due to persistence of the thymus and partially to constitutjonlaj
anomalies, above ail lesions of the nervous system. On the other hand,
KocherO says there is no proof that typical exophthalmic goitre eaui )e
iuduced by the thymus alone without hypersecretion of the thyroid, but
that it Îs possible that hyperpiasia and persistence of the thymus pre-
disposed to it. 11e flnds that an enlarged and persistent thymus is par.
ticularly common ln certain districts and certain f amilies, in which it
is seen both with and without symptoms of exophthalmic goitre. H1e
accordîngly regards it as merely a regional familial late involution, de-
pendent upon cougenital or possibly constitutional peculiarities, ana ICt
as a direct cause of the disease.

There seems reason to believe that other internai secretion glands
have some influence. In exophthalmic goitre Kocher found general
hyperplasia of the lymphoid organs and proliferation of ectopie iym-
phoid tissue, involving the suprarenals, aud ovaries, and more rarely thte
pancreas. The frequeucy of pigmentation of the skin suggests the pos-
sibilîty of an influence of the suprarenals, whilst the greater frequency
of the disease lu womeu points to, the influence of ovarian seeretion. It
is a well-knowu f act that there is a predisposition Wo the onset of exoph..
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thalmie goitre at puberty and the cessation of mnstruaition, and ic
exacerbations of the already existing disease, during mnstruation ai
pregnancy.

Whilst there 18 evidence that an exesof thyvroi] s-ereiloi is of
importance in giving rise to the symptoms of exophîhliei goitre, Iltere
accela reason to believe that it does so oly '% if somew pr(,dis'posiing faulor is
present, and that this primary predisposig facetor onsvistsý iiia inijiry-
of the nervous system. The seeretion oif ther thy'roij glandj( conist f
iodine, an aibumin body and a group of proteins, ai deerb olleeo-
tively as idio-thyreo-globuliii. Tihis coxuibin atfio9il aper 10 pose
specifie characteristiesý, whichi neithetr of ils consýtiiiitut o'ss i h
selves, cither aloneý or in cmnainwith oneq of lieohr, sa
who has made extensive netitomsin th1 oncto.sststa
iodo-thiyreo-globtilin inrae nerv tousan t xitaLhilitY Of the
nervous systetn, and also favors iinetabolismn ami thie degeneiration o! the
aibumin and fat. These propierties explain the elne l pitre's o!
myxoedema and hyperthyridîilsmi thyýroid ertoiiibcfre beiig
reduced or abolished, and in thce latter inrae.Owl~points olit
the signifleance of the faet that syîniptomsq oif expîame oted ot
invariably dcvelop in rcsponse to satiuratin of thie org;iianisot with io&lo-
thyrca-globulin, and therefolre voncilud(es thiat thev extraibyridoln-
butory factor must bc somieting miore thýan a iiuere predm1sp)ositionl.
Oswald does not regard thle saturation of the organisTm w ithl inidoil yrvo
glohulin as primary, but as al result of iresdinnervati on o! theli glandi
and excessive flow of blood thirouigh it, îin whiehi thep nelrvoui,,s « sstem plays
the primary role. A.so-called vicions circle, is thuts estahlishied, ilt, ex-
cessive amount of secretion poiired out inereasing st ill further theli tonuis
and exeitabilîty of the nervous system, and( the latter in it,;s tunit reeing
on the thyroid, and iintenisifying its innervation and lhreyits seretory
aetivity.

Constitutional disease, sueh as diabetes. gout aind obesit ' v arc niot
infrequently present in these cases, and careful equiiry will oftenl elicit
the information that the patient hias for a long time qiuffered fromi mmverv
nervous and phychial disorders, sometlimes daiting bark to ehlhoWe
find that long before the appeziarnce of the tYpicat sym iiptoms theg pativ1nt
lias been nervous, unduly excitable, irritable and "dflu»andl hias
perhaps suffered from cardiac troubles. -A very commnon statemenvit iii
the anamnesis is that there is Întolerance for cocamne, as aifse n
the extraction of a tooth. The general conclusion se to N, that,
wliatever part of the thyroid and other internai seoretion gland(s vlay
ini the sctting up of the pathologictil proceas, inijury to thie nervouis
system is by f ar the mont important awtiological factor.
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Fixophthalmic goitre may follow acute diseases, such as typhoid,
rheumiatism, diplitheria, and especially influenza. Bialokur reports ita
occurrence in 27 of 337 cases of pulmonary tuberculosis, and its stimu-
lation in the early stages of the symptoms of the latter disease lias some-.
times Led to an erroneous diagnosis. It is not uncommon in chioriais
McCarrison's'0 very extensive researches in relation to endemic goitre,
in the course of which he obtained good resuits from vaccines prepared
from organisms isolated from goitre, suggest the possibility that the
enlargement of the thyroîd in exophthalmic goitre may also be due to
some non-speciflc infection.

TREUTMET.-The treatment of cases of exophthalmic goitre is al-.
ways difficuit, and demands a maximum of good judgment on the part
of the physician if lie wishcs to obtain a successful resuit without refer.
ring them to the surgeon for thyroidectomy. It is a mistake to assume
that the condition is practically incurable by medical treatment, and
after a careful study of its resuits in the banda of various writers, and
cluding Hale White", and Mackenze,,, Solis Coen, concludes that
there is a reasonable prospect of rccovery in about 75 per cent. of the
Case, which is about the same proportion as that claimed for surgery
in the hands of competent surgeons. At the same time there is no doubt
that for soine cases surgery is imperative, and in this respect ecd ini-
dividual case should be judged on its own merits. Whatever thc treat-
ment adopted, it is very exceptional for ail the symptoms to completeîy
disappear, but most authorities agree that we are justiflcd in speaking
of cure if the general condition and strength are maintained, and the
symptoms arc relicvcd to sucli an extent tiat the patient is able to
resume ber ordinary occupation.

The brief account which has been given of the varjous hypotieses
in regard to tic causation of tic disease makes it obvious that in the
trcatmcnt it is essential to adopt measures tending to reduce excessive
vascularity of the gland, thereby diminishing secretion and the tend-
ency to hyperthyroidism. With this objeet in view it is absolutcly inees
sary to secure for the patient thc most complete bodily and mental reat
which is obtainable under the circumstanccs, tins removing the stim-
lating effect on the thyroid of exercise and excitement. In some of thie
slighter cases a simple rest and isolation cure alone may relieve the
symptoms, and if presevered in for some considerable time result in
subsidence of the enlargement of tic gland. During the first stage of
the treatmnent rcst should be se complete tiat it should nlot even be dis-
turbed by the administration of meicaments. Tie length of time dur-
ing which it is advisable for tic patient to remain in bcd varies in~
accordance with the progress 0f the case. The beat guide iA thîs respect
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is the condition of the pulse. When it has remnained reguilar andt prav.
tieally norxnay for three or four weeks thie patient ilinay be allowedl to
test on a soft in the rooma for an hout or so dlaily. aind ebqutly iii-
crease the amount of exertion very graduai4lNiy ay by dlay T'he be11#fit
of the rest cure le likely to bie greater if itle ossil t take it I iiit
country, preferably ini a bracingl clîniate, and away froin the oýrdliinary
surroundings of the patient.

Defective nutrition i eortnonly associâted with, this d.111e-1n
therefore a liberal and nutritions dliet, siilar to thiat often rcimne
ln pulmonary tuberculosis, le frequently inidivated. Foods r (ch ini
extractives should bie avoided, thev diet .onesietinlg chiefly of mjilk andl
cereals, together wixth fruit and thic more easilyv diigee,,te vgeabe It
should bie borne in mind, howeve-r. that gaistrie yerediyl presenti
in not a fcw of thjese cases, and thiat iiider suchi cirviumisames it i
advisable to forbid acid fruits.

Medicaments.-As regards flhe miedicaments whjuhI hiave been reeotn-
mended, their name is legion, andl the most cou)rtraictory' op)inions- ;ireq
given by different writers as to th flcae of niceýt of tini. Opinlions
differ as to thie adivisability of giving hynoirugs, suih as verorial,
silphonal and trional. Sonewres reeimiend themii for thiepros
of procuring sleep and ieýSeniing exitbiit, hle otlirs exuphasiph thv
fact that in neurotic cases of this de1rpio tedrg ait la vasilyv
formed, and flot so easily givenl u1p. WVi1liamis" thiinke; that the onkvY
,sedative firug permissible is aspewrin,. The bnftoîeiesdvrived
froin beAhadonna is due rathier to its property of cantrollitig glandular
secretion than to its eedative quaýlitie..

0f the broides thec onily preparation which bas loteni fouril wusdul
18 hydrobroimate of qiinie, whichi is higlily recomnientî1< lw !' 'iir,,Forschheimcr'7 andJ others. Buînisted states thiat with it hie has1 bucil 41111
to cure severail csswhichi had previouely provedl refr;vtoir to l ail] other
forme of trentilment, 11inlding opegratiion,. and fithatin of 1ts datgs
le that it cani be, taken for monthis together wihioit bad eft.Ini m 'v
own practice 1 have foiind( that thic miost efciedruig treatieniit l h
administration of this preparation lu thie formn of caslsor ecc
each contalning 5 grains of hyd(robýromaite of quinine and' i grini of
crgotin, thec dose being repeated threve times daily.

Leigli Watson"8 reports b)enefic-ial resits from tlic inijec-tion of i to
4cc., of a 30 te 40 per cent. solution of quinine andl urea in flftycae
of exophlialmie goitre, the dose being repIeated every th Ii rd d]ay.- Two
severe cases remnainied f ree fromt symjjptomaj eiglite ienthui after thevlast injection, andl sirteen have beeni f ree fromn syinptoins for one yelar.

On the assumption that exoplithaliei goitre le more conuimon ini
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districts in which tlie water is deflcient in lime, treatment by the a.d-
ministration of calcium saits has been recommended. Campbell'o States
that during the last eighteen months lie lias been in the habit of treat-
ing his cases in this way, and lias had better resuits than fromn any other
form of medication. 11e does not suggest that it should be the only
treatment, but that it should be combined with any other f orm of treat-
ment selected. 11e gives a dose of 10 grains of ehioride of calcium
daily.

In view of the liability of digitalis toxoemia in toxie conditions~
of the thyroîd, many writers empliasize the desirability of avoidinig
the use of this and other cardiae drugs, except in cases in which special
indications, similar to those in organie disease of the heart, are present.
Weiland2 û points out that such indications are absent in the~ cases in
which some surgeons recommend a dose of digitalis before operation,
and that they should therefore be included in the categOrY in whîch the
drug is contra-indicated.

Orga'notherapy.-Some writers dlaim to have obtained satisfactory
resuits from administration of extract of the thymus gland, but the
reports as regards treatment by organotherapy, including the adminis-
tration of the thyroid substance, are on the whole not very favorable, and
do not compare with the briliant resuits obtained in creti.nism and
myxoedema from organotherapy. Serum from thyroidectomized sheep
and milk £rom thyroidectomized goats are sometimes used in the forins
of preparations known as rodagen, thyroidectin and antithyroidin, andi
have been found useful in some cases.

Rontgen Rays. -Thc f act that _X-rays are known to have a selee.
tive effect upon glandular tissue, justifies the assumption that their
use may be beneficial in exophthalmic goitre, and tliey have accordiiigly
been extensively used, botli alone and in combination with Surgey.
Satisfactory resuits are reported by several writers, and Kienboek,ax
Nagelsdhmidt'2 and others go so far as to say that no operation for this
condition should be undertaken without preliminary treatment by _X
rays, and that if this procedure were universally adopted it would bc.
likely to materially reduce the operative mortalîty of exophthalij 0
goitre. Belot'l is of the opinion that even in the so-called abortive cases
in which struma is absent the rays have a favorable influence ou exces-.
sive and dysfunction (deficient or perverse function) respectively of
the glands of internai seeretion, even if these abuormalities are DQ
associated with appreciable enlargement. Dr. Dawson Turner- epo4
successful cases, in which application of the X-rays was follow l
diminution lu the size of the thyroid and subsidence of the sympt..
This retrogressive -process was associated with atrophy Of the secretr
epithelium and interstitîal and extra-capsular fibrosis.
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Radi'um Treatment.-Clinical experience shows that many cases, do
Dot respond satisfactorily to any of these inethods, and ini these refrac-
tory cases I have found the employment of radium to be of deviid
benefit. Abbé, of New York, first usýed radium suceessfullly in exoph-.
thalmie goitre, and hia favorable experience of its resilts hias beenl re-
veatedly confirmed by othr writrs. The experimente of Victor Ilorsley*
and Finzi2 5 show that the most conistant changes after thie applic-ationi
of radium affect the blood and lymipli vessels. My own cliicalexr-
ence shows that, when applied over thle thyvroid, the mlore pe'iiletra;t-
ing radium rays diinishi thevsvlriy dreduceý thie secretioinof
the gland.

Dawson Turner, who ia-s hiad very favorable, resits, hik that
radium has two, definiite adatgsas -omtpared w\ith lte X-ray s, i. e.

(1) The possibulity of giving(. delinlite doss (2) The failt thiat it -an 1We
applîed without noise orexitmet while the patient remin ini ]rie

The followînig asswill serve as example-Iqs of the bene-fit 1- lie
derived fromn the us of radýiumll raye in ephlaicgoitre:

Case 1.-Mrs. <e at. 3 1; imirricd; two ehuîidren. F'ive year, before,
commng to me ahe notied elarg-eet ofl 1lte I tYroid 111l d li seil loval
applications, probably iodîlu, with rio efvs ot v~e'

eonsulted me the growthi hincaed f toscba etnttat t
spreading to, the lateral lobe. sheo had sufflered frorn diffliiulty in biroillh

ing, and diecomnfort on speaking or swallowing. Reentjjly hil lier pptilt,

had been bad, and she hald feIt tired. niervouis, and disinliniedl for work
O)n examnination the thyvroid was fournid to lie dlnilitely *zîarv

and pulsating, espeeiâlly- its mlidd(le and righit lobes, flt nev bilng I

inies in circumiferenee. The pulse rate was 8$ý, ai acvira e o

slighit exertion. The condition appearedl to bet an earlY stagv il'xuli
thialmie goitre.

Three thyroidectini tablets, eaeontiig risv r gîvvn1
daily, and an addition a radiation of 11)0 m.g &. honis -as ivî wilil a
large radiumii plaque. A wveek laterl the eicmvvv ft1l-eîekha
diinished to 14 iuheS, the pressure syrpoiî, 'eebte î~patient feit better. l'ive wees fter the ohîvcenn of th" ltreitl
ment the neek wïLs 13ý inciles in iîlufioc, u tinor liad alnîoit
disappeared, the patient no) longer ieompll;lai Of eroseead'e
bas reinained well ever since.

Ca4e 2.-A yoiung iinmiarriedl vWoîn of '21 h'adl for a crIei so
nervous, excitable and chaigedg iM disposition thait 1crT paren1 Itl; feare
for ber mental eodtin A physci. was conslted bu apae
bc e dIl not suspecàt the( reaýjll nature of thie dlisease. hn'xt4ae
under observation jlie asin a highly nervous condtion wîh xnrke
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tremor, cardiac rapidity and enlargement of the thyroid, the circum.
ference of the neck being 14 inches. The treatment adopted was reet
ini bed, with an ice-bag applied over the heart, and the administration
thriee daily of a quinine hydrobromate capsule (5 gr. hydrobromate,
ergotin, 1 gr.). The thyroid gland was subjeeted t> a heavy exposure t>
radium rays. Three months later the neek was only 121/ inches in eir-
cumference, and the tachycardia and nervous symptoms had disap-
peared. Further radium treatment has since been given frorn tirne t>
time, but she has now eontinued well for more than two years, and has
been able t.> resiime lier normal if e.

(Jase 3 .- Jn this case, in a young woman, the circum.ferenee of the
neck was 16/4 inches. When first seen signs of hyperthyroidism were
not marked, there being slight tremor, but no tachycardia. She was
not treated by absolute rest until se'vere tachycardia suddenly devel-
oped, the pulse rate going up to 160, when she was at once put t> bed
with an ice-bag over the proecordia. Radium was applied to the thyrojd,
and in three months the neek measured only 121/ indies, the vulse rate
at tic same time becoming normal. She has remaîncd well ever since,
that is for over three years.

Case 4.-À marricd woman, St. 35, was referred Vo me by Dr. G. W.
Smith, of North Bay. Sic iad suffered for the previous montis froma
exoplithalmie goitre, which developed six montis after Vie removal of
the ovaries. The thyroid gland was only slightly enlarged, but there was
well miarkcd tremor, and the pulse rate was 140. Sic had been treated
at home by rest in bed, suitable diet and medication, together with other
ordinary recognized nicasures of trcatment, but without resuit. - As a
hast resort she was sent to me for radium treatment. 1 prescribe<
absohute rest in bcd with an ice-bag over the proeeordia, and thc adminis.
tration thrice daily of hydrobromate of quinine (5 grains, with one
grains, with 1 grain ergotin). lu addition to' heavy radiation was
instituted of the thyroid. The improvement was marvellous. Within
two weeks tic pulse rate iad droppcd to 75, and nervousness had al-
most entirely dîsappeared. The patient was kept under observation for~
six wecks, when shc went home in apvarcntly normal iealth. When
seen agaîn, about six months later, there iad been no returu of Vie synip.
toms of hyperthyroîdism, and 1 amn informed that she continues weil.

Case 5.-A girl of 19, rcfcrred t.> me by Dr. Clarke, Bowmanvilj,
Ontario, wio presented the typica lpicture of Graves' disease. The
thryoid was f airly prominent, the cireumference of thc neek being
14½2 incies. There was wchl marked iexoplithalmos, the pulse rate was
120, and the patient was vcry nervous. No benefit iad resulted from
aIl the ordînary masures of medical treatment, which had included the
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administration of hydrobromate of quinine and ergotin and of Mobius'
seruin, together with absolute rest for some months. She was kept in
bed with an ice-bag over the proecordia, the quinine and ergotin being
continued. In addition an exposure of 70 m.g. hours of radium was
given over the thyroid. She went home and was nlot seen again for five
weeks. At the end of this time the pulse rate was stili 120, but the
circumferenee of the neck was reduced to 13 înches. She was further
radiumized, and when seen again, two months later, the pulse Tate had
dropped to 76, tremor had disappcared, and the exophthalmos was
scarcely noticeable.

This patient was last seen in September, 1915, when she had im-
proved sufficiently to be able to do light housework. The neck measure-
ment remained 13 inches, and the pulse rate was 80. The effect of radium
in this case was most marked, as before its employment no ixuprovement
whatever had resulted in the patient's condition.

Case 6.-An unmarried woman, aged 45, dcveloped symptonîs of
exoplithalmie goitre in March, 1915. She eomplained of a "siek
nervous feeling," and marked tremor. The pulse rate was about I 30.
There was considerable improvement aftaer a rest cure, but the slighitest
exertion brought about a return of the symptoms.

She llrst consulted me early in October, 1915, when there was
definite exophthalmos and tremor, the pulse rate rising to 120 on the
least exertion. There was marked prominence of the left lobe of the
thyroid, the neek measuring 141/2z inehes. ilydrobroniate of quinine
and ergotin were given, with an ice-bag over the heart. Radiation was
supplied over the thyroid. After receiving the treatment shie returned
to lier home in the country. *When next seen, on November 2nd, sie
looked and feit very inuch better. The neck measurement was hiaif an
incli less, the pulse at no time exceeded 90, and the nervousness had
disappeared. Furfher radiation was given.

In January, 1916, the patient returned for observation. The
pulse was only 76 per minute, even and regular. The left lobe of the
thyroid was stili soxnewhat prominent, but the syniptoma of hyper.
thyriodiani had disappeared cornpletely.

Case 7 .- In this cas ail the reeognized symptoms of severe hyver.
thyroidiani were present with the exception of enlargement of tie
thyroid gland.

The patient waa a married woman of 27. Protuberance of the
eyes was flrst noticed after an attack of influenza in the Spring of
1913, and subsequently dyspnoea and palpitation. During the follow-
îng winter the ayxnptonis dixninished somnewhat, in severity, but after an
attack of tonsilitis in Mardi, 1915, she began te have attacks of vomit_
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ing, suffering from palpitation and was very easily excited or startled,
the action of the lieart becoming very rapid. In June 1915, she was
kept in bed for five weeks, when lier pulse became normal.

When seen in August, 1915, there was no0 enlargement of the
tliyroîd, but the eyes were very promiînent, and the pulse ranged froin
84 to 120. Radiation was givdn over the thyroid, and in October she
reported that she was very much better, the pulse was steadier, anîd
she had gained in weiglit. In January, 1916, alter further treatment,
she was able to take short walks and do liglit housework without dis-
turbing the pulse, nervousness had nearly disappeared, and instead Of
having become a confirmed invalid she had become a normal young
woman.

Hydro-therapy.-allevorden,28 wliose article is based on 100 cases,
lias had excellent results from the hydro-therapeutic metliod recoin-
mended hy von Winternitz, whicli consists, of packings and demi-baths.
The treatment is always agrecable te the patient, and the pulse usually
goes down on the application of the packing. Witli it lie gives daily cold
applications to, the neckç and back, and also to the heart if cardiac symp-
toms are prominent. The avoidance of exhausting and depressing
baths is advisable. In sligliter cases benefit is often derived froin in-
different, salt or gascous baths of eomparatively low temperature. If
lever is present it sliould be treated by tepid full batlis or cool full
baths, in accordance witli the indications. Tiglit collars and tiglit lacing
sbould always be avoided.

In conclusion, 1 should like to refer briefly to the psycliological.
aspect of the condition, and its significance in relation to treatinent. in
view of the fact, which la flow generally accepted, that injury of some
kind t'o the nervous system is-even if not a primary factor-at least a
very important f actor ini the otiology of exoplithalmic goitre, and tliat
sa a ruie symptoms referable to it predominate in the clinical picture,
it foliows that one of the essenial objects in our treatinent is to eni-
deavor to relieve these nervous symptoms, and that therefore psycho-.
therapy plays an important rôle. This being su, it îs obvions tliat it ia
highly desirable that physicians wlio have not liad mucli experience of
neurotie and neurasthenic people, and consequently do not understand
thein and have no0 sympathy wîth them, should refrain from undertak-
ing the inedical treatment of cases of this kind, in whieh the psyehie
element is sucli an important feature.
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VITAL STATISTICS OF ONTARIO.

The report of the Provincial Board of llealth for the month of
June shows that the Province is almost elear of smallpox, eXCept for
Ilarwich township, in the county of Kent. lI ail the other munieîpali-
ties only four cases were reported for the month,
improvemient in the reporting of tuhercular cases
of Ilealtli. The officiai figures are:

June, 1916.
Diseases.

Smnallpox ....... ....
Searlet fever ..........
Diplitheria ... ... .....
Measles ......... .....
Whooping cough ... ...
Typhoid ....... .......
Tuberculosis ....... ...
Infantile paralysis ..
Cerebro-spinal meningitis

Cases.
44

121
165

2,039
135

35
153

2
il

Deaths.
0
2

17
14

7
7

86
1
9

2,705 143

The board notes the
by the local Boards

Junc, 1915.
Cases. Deatha.

44 o
99 2

166 16
559 17

65 3
38 4
78 58

1 0
13 8

1,063 108
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Dr. W. S. Verrali lias assuxned the position of surgeon to the Ortho-.
pedie Hospital, Toronto. We wish hlm success.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the Canadian Association for thé
Prevention of Tuberculosis will be held in the Parliament Buildings,
Quebee City, Que., on Tuesday and Wednesday, l2th and l3th of Sep-
tember, 1916. The fifth annual convention of the Canadian Public,
Healtli Association will meet immediately after this.

The first quarterly report on the operations of the Ontario Base
Hospital at Orpington lias been received. It goes to show efflciency and
that many soldiers have veen treated in its medical and surgical wards.
There were 372 surgical and 264 medical cases. The dental department
had 1,222 cases. The hospital bas 1,040 beds.

Dr. Hugli MeKay, who lias been the doctor at the Ontario Re.
formatory, Guelphi, bas been transferred to the staff of the Convales-
cent Hospital for returned soldiers at Cobourg.

The Canadian hospital for the treatment of rheumatism among
soldiers bas been located at Buxton, in Devonshire, near Chatsworth,
the fanious seat of the Duke of Devonshire. The hospital is under the
control of Dr. Guest, of St. Thomas, Ont. Shortly after opening the
hospital one hundred patients had been admitted. -Col. MePherso is
in command.

The King, at Buckingham Palace, recently conferred on Matron
Eleanor Charleson, the Royal Red Cross of the lirst order, and on Sis-
ters Janet Andrews and Ethel Holines the Royal Red Cross of the
second order.

An order lias been passed forbidding the sale of cocaine. General
Carleton Joncs states that there have been very few cases amon)g Cana-
dians.

The Women's College Hospital in Toronto ie stii presecuting the
effort to, raise the requisite funds to complete the enlargement of the
hospital. A committee lias been formed. The recent campaigu secured

ovr$40,000, but it je hoped to raise this to, $100,000.
The Princes Louise recently inspected the Queen's Canadian Hos..

pital at Beacliborougli Park. Col. Donald Armour je the surgeon in
charge.

Sir Victor Harsley, the noted English surgeon, died recently in
Mesopotamia from the effects of the heat. He was created Kuiglit in
1902, and was emeritus professor of surgery ini University College, Lon-
don.
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Dr. J.1 H1. Radford has been appointed Medieal Officer of Ilealth
for Gait, in succession to the late Dr. T. W. Vardon.

Since lst Pebruary the P>rovincial Board of Jlealth bas distributed
serums to the value of about $16,000. It is estimated that by the end
of October about $25,000 worth wilI have been provided.

Dr. C. O. Fissette, of Brantford, bas gone to England, wherc he
will be attached to the Army Medical Corps.

The city of Brantford reeently carried a vote making a grant of
$58,000 to the hospital for needed iînprovements, and paying the eost
of recent new buildings.

The King invested Assistant M.ýatron T3oulter with the Royal Red
Cross of the first class, and Sisters Sadie Fergusnn, Maud G4ardiner,
Olive Garland, Kathican Lamkin, Florence MeCallum, Florence Mat-.
tice, Eleanor Mereer, Jean Stronoch, Florence West, Katherine Whit-
tick aîid Dorothy Winter with the Royal Red Cross, second class.

It is proposed to spend about $40,000 on improvements to the HIam-
ilton City Hospital. On a recent date there were over 300 patients in
the hospital.

The following eivilian medical praetitioners art authorized to, ex-
amine and attend recruits of the 220th at the points mentioned: West
Toronto, Dr. Hopkins; M.Nimico, Dr. Forbes Godfrey; Weston, Dr. Charl-
ton; Woodbridge, D)r. R. D. MeLean; Sutton, Dr. l1-1 . Pringle; New-
mnarket, Dr. H1. Webb; Aurora, Dr. W. J. Stevenson; Richmond Hil1,
Dr. Langstaff; North Toronto, Dr. Grundy; Agincourt, Dr. Conn;
Markliam, Dr. Young; Stouffville, Dr. P. A. Dales; East Toronto, Dr.
Walters.

Dr. G. H1. Wade, son of Mr. John Wade, Brighton township, bas
left Hlanna, Alberta, to join the 175th Battalion at Calgary as medieal
officer. Lieut.-Col. Spencer is O.C. this battalion. Dr. Wade resided
in Alberta for some time.

The Turks recently sunk a second Russian hospitat ship. Sncb
acts seem to be favorite ones with the Teutonie and Turkish combina.
tion. There will be a time limit to all this.

Dr. Elie Metchnikoff, the famous bacteriologist, died in Paris on
l6th July. H1e had suffered for some time with heart disease. Hie was
an ardent advocate of the value of sour milk as a means of prolonging
hife. In 1908 he was awarded the Nobel prize of $20,000 for bis re.
searcbes.

Major George Musson, M.D., of Chathamu, Ont., wbo bas been serv-,
ing ini the Army Medical Corps, is home on furlough.

Dr. George Bassett Moon, ebief surgeon on the battie cruiser Lion,who was killed in the battie off Jutland, was a nephew of Mr. Robert
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Moon, 42 Conlcord Avenue, Toronto. Mr. Moon also has a brother,
Dr. J. A. Moon, surgeon on H.M.S. Hercules, which took part i the
battie.

.Six wings of the Canadian hospital at Bushey Park have been coin.

pletely furnished hy the Canadian Red Cross, Each wing will bear
the name of one of the King's ehidren.

The formai opening of the new Port Hope Hospital took place on
29th June. This new hospital was mrade possible by the bequest of the

late John HeIm. The hospital is modern in every way.
Dr. C. 1J. Hastings, Medical Officer of flealth, has îssued a very

timely bulletin to those wbo go to summer resorts, warning them that
the sanitation of such places is often bad, and giving needed informa..
tion.

Additional medical men are required for'the Royal Army Medical

Corps. They will receive $6.00 a day, and on their arrivai in England

grants of $150 for outfits and $40 for camp kit wiIl be made. They

must sign for one year, at the end of which time they will receive a.

gratuity of $300 if their services have been satisfactory.
The nurses of 'Wellesley Hlospital received their pins and dfiplomas

on ý5th July. The graduates numbered eleven. The Sir John Eaton

scholarship was won by Miss Jean Hoskin. The Herbert Bruce seholar-
slip was awarded'to 'Miss Gladys Bateman. The Sir William Muloek
scholarship went to Miss Laura E. Moore, and the Sir Edmund Osler
scholarship was secured by Miss Isabel McLeod.

Sir Richard flavelock Charles, sergeant-surgeon to the King and
president of the Mledical Board of India, has accepted the posý,ition, of
dean of the London Sehool of Tropical Medicine, in succession to the,
late Sir Francis Loveill

Col, Noel Marshall, chairman of the executive comxnittee of the,

Canadian Red Cross, reports that this soeiety lias rendered excellent

services to the wounded and convalescent soldiers. President Poiinearé

gave Col. Marshall an audience and expressed the sicere thanks of

France for thc grcat generosity of the Canadians. Every detail is

carefully looked after by Col, Dr. llodgetts. AIl the demands of th

hospitals and the London lied Cross are beîng met.

At Columbia University, where wornen medical students are admit-

ted, Dr. Rosalie S. Morton hias been appointed to the staff o! the 'Medical

Sehool. Dr. Morton is an able speaker an(] lias w-ritten a good dleal on

preventive medicinie. SIc is professor of gynoeeology at the PoIyclinjc
Hospital.

It lias been found that radium is of inuel value i treating spi

war wounds. The saîts of radium are uscd ini solution. The wud
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are eleansed thoroughly and the radium used to destroy infection. The
wounds are irrigated with a saline solution contaîing a few micro-
grammes of radium sait. Radium tubes are used in chronie sepsis.

A strong and energetie committees of ladies purpose making an
effort during October to raise the funds nccessary for the ereetion of a
nurses' home for the Toronto Western Hlospital ini meinory of Edith
Cavell.

The Perkins-l3ulls ilispital for Canadian officers at Putney Win-
dows, whieh overlook the famous heath, wvas opened reeentlv by tho
Lord Mayor, Sir Charles Wakefield. le said that William Pitt died ini
the adjoining house, that Oliver Cromnwell had lived elosely, and tlitt
Dick Turpin and Jack Shepherd knew every inch of the district. Sur-
geon-General Joncs read letters from officers who had been iii the hos-
pital. Sir T. McKenzie, of New Zealand; Sheriff Touche, and Sir R.
MeBride also spoke.

The Toronto Women's Patriotic League lias received word that in
Britain and France there are sufficient supplies of surgieal rsig
for the present. The communication said that socks, pyjaimas, drossing
gowns, kit bags, hospital night shirts, sheets, pillow cases and tmvels
are urgently needed.

Three years ago the Ontario Government bouglit 650 acres of land
adjoining Whitby. A colony of buildings bas heen ereeted thereon for
the care of the insane. At short tîme ago the first consignment, of
patients arrived. The buildings are very complete in every way. Eaeh
college is self-contaied, with a compléte diet kitchen. The maximum
of comfort will be afforded the patients.

The native Chinese doctor îs a euriosity. Hée passes no examina-
tions; lie requires no qualifications; lie may have failed in business and
set up as a physician. In bis new profession lie requires littie stock in
trade, médical instruments being almost unknown. Acu-puncture takes
a prominent place. There 337 body inarkings to be learned. Each of
these corresponds with internal organ.

The blockade iis telling severely on surgical supplies for Llermany.
Dr. Eggers, of New York, who, bas recently returned from Europe, States
that there is a great shortage in rubber gloves, surgical catgut, and
plaster.

iDr. A. B3. Macallum, Professor of Physiology in the University of
Toronto, lias been elected president of the Royal Society of Canada.

The death-rate in London, England, during April last was 17.2 per
1,000 of the population.

Charles Edward Fitzgerald, ex-president of the Royal College of
Physicians of Ireland, died in Dublin on 27th May, at the age of 73. lI-e
was a noted oplithalmôlogist.
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The resolution adopted by the Ontario Medical Council was as
follows :

Moved by Dr. Hamilto'n and seconded by Dr. Conneli:
"That the members of the Medical Council of Ontario desire to placeon record their appreciation of the discovery of 'Serum Therapy,' by Dr(now Sir James) Grant, in the County of Carleton General ilospital,Ottawa, in 1861, and the credit only recently announced (MlNay 20, Lon-don Lancet). We are truly proud of the honor and glory achieved byour sons in the battlefield for 'King and country,' and to gain the higli-est position of the world in medical science is a record alike creditable

to Canada and our institutions of learning."
'A number of prominent physicians of New 'York City are serving

on a special committee for the purpose of assisting the American RedCross in its campaign to attain a membership of 1,000,000 throughout
the United States. An appeal to the medical profession to join the RedCross is sîgned by Dr. G. D. Stewart, Dr. G. E. Brewer, Dr. 'G. L. Gih..son, and Dr. N. E. Bri, representing the Red Cross IJnits of Bellevue,Presbyterian, New York, and Mt. Sinai flospitals, respectively.

A six-story home for the nurses of the Manhattan Eye, Ear, and3Throat Hospital, New York, is to be erected on East Sixty-third Street,directly in the rear of the hospital building. The structure will have afroûtage of 125 feet and a depth of 40 feet, and will, it is estimated. cost
$300,000.

A public health department has recently been organized in the province of Kiangsu, China, in which Shangai is situated. The department
will regulate food, drug, and sanitary inspections, as well as eontroi
home sanitation and medical education.

The Victor Electrie, The Schcudel-western x-Ray Co., The Macalas.
ter, Wiggin Company, and the Snook-Roentgen Manufacturing Cow-.
pany, of Chicago, Cambridge, New York, and Philadelphia, have sold
their properties and interests to the "Victor Electric Corporation," of
Chicago.

Dr. A. W. McKay, resident physician at Victoria Hlospital, London,
bas been appointed Superintendent of St. Lukc's Hlospital, Ottawa.

Dr. Allen Baines, of Toronto, is steadily regaining his health, and
bas resumed his practice.

Dr. G. S. Gordon, of Vancouver, hasi joÎned the army service, and
will flot resume his practice tili the close of the war.

Dr. HFarold MeNaught, son of W. K. MeNaught, is a inember of the
Medical Faculty of Leland Stanford University of California.

Dr. MecMichael, a graduate of Trinity Meical College, and formerly
a practitioner in Ontario, died in Detroit where lie had resided for many
years.
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Dr. Frederick Townsend, a Toronto graduate, died at Salt 'Ste.
Marie, Mich. For some time he held the chair of anatomy in the
Detroit College of Medicine.

A Home for Incurables is to. be opened at Longue Pointe, MNontreal.
The funds were raised by a committee of five ladies.

A theatre tax of one per cent. in Montreal goes to the hospitals. The
amount this year is $61,344.

The sum of $60,150 was recently collected to, pay off the delit on the
Montreal Western Hospital.

Dr. John Hicks lias been appointed by the Manitobai G.overnmenpt to
succeed Dr. J. J. McFadden, as superintendiiV of the Birandon A\sYhun.

Dr. H. G. MacKid, of Calgary, lias been eleeted ati Ihonorary life
member of the St. John Ambulance Association in reeognition of his
valuable services.

The Calgary Hospital B3oard lias decided to secure more acvoulioda-
tion for infections diseases.

Dr. A. D. Campbell, of North Battieford, lias been atppoinited( resi-
dent physician at the Provincial Asylum for the Insanre- Dr. .1. WV.
Stewart lias been appointed medical officer of health fintuceo to 1 r,
Campbell.

OBITUARY

THOMA-S W. VA\RDON,. M.l).

Stricken with heart f ailuire while 1play' ing golf onl '2111 .1111w, 1 )r,
Thomas W. Vardon, Galt's veteran iniediical practition,-r. p'~daa
an hour later in the clubl honse.

lie was sevenity-thiree Yeýars of age, atid was born a fewý\ iiillesfr
Toronto in Pickiering tlnhii1e wvas a gradulate of Victforiaý Colotigç,

and commenced pracitising- ]lis profession at Markdlalo. aind a'tor hwo
years there movedl ta Ilawkesville, where lie r ,mi 1!111tIl i$Gt , .h
lie came to Galt. Despite Iis- Years he was quitt ative amiý ini giiod
liealth.

H1e was an ex-MaIyor of the cityev rs.nto T tro (loijf amlil
Country Clubl, an officer of the Hlorse Shiow Assotiation1 for oight1 year,
a mnember of the Ontario Medical ComwI cil member of Iteeectveo
the Provincial Board of Hlealth, ana m"efcl Oferof lait f .or iîn
years. lie was an eidler of Knox Chuirch, sudn a staunltiI ami, prýomjilent
<ionservative. 11Ie was a MNason and Oddýfi-llow, 11,1 one of» th1.ole
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mexnbers of both lodges in the county. H1e was an ardent golfer, and
spent inost of his leisure time on the links.

Bis wife and three of the family survive.

W. A. HIARVEY, M.D.
After an illness extending over a year there passed away on 9th

July one of Harriston's respected citizens ini the person of Dr. W. A.
Harvey. The doctor had always taken an active interest in promoting
the welfare of the town, and the poor have lost a good friend for he
xrnnistered to, their wants with an unselfish hand. lis widow and one
son, Fred, and one daugliter, Bessie, survive.

I. R1. WALKER, M.D.
Dr. I. R. Walker, for upwards of 50 years a medical practitioner

of Ingersoil, and one of its best-known residents, died 25th July, at
London, where lie had been living for over a year. Ill-health consequent
upon his advanced years neeessitated lis retirement from his profes-
sional career about two years ago. 11e was widely known throughout
the eounty. He was a man of keen publie spirit, and as a member of
the Board of Education for niany years rendered valued service. Be
was strong in his advocacy of a thorougli educational system. lIn the
early days lie was aetively identified with the Mechanies' Institute. Be
was an enthusiastie curler, being a member of the Ingersoi Club for
many years. The widow and one son, Dr. Harry Walker, of Western
Canada, survive.

D. H1. LANCASTER, M.D.
Dr. Lancaster, of Culloden, Ont., died at lis home in his eîghtieth

year. He was well k-now throughout Oxford eounty.

J. OSCAR PILON, M.D.
Dr. Pilon, of Montreal, died last April, after a short illness. ne

was in lis twenty-eighth year and left a widow and ehild.

E. B. C. HANNINGTON, M.D.
Dr. Hanningtoîi died in Victoria, B.C., where he followed bis pro-

fessional work. H1e was born in New Brunswick in 1851, and graduated
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from McGili in 1875, Rie was a son of the late Hon. Daniel Hanning-

ton. fie lef t a widow, one daugliter and two sons.

W. J. TEASUALE, M.D.

Dr. Teasdale, of London, Ont., died in his 56th year. Hie was born

in Markham and graduated from Toronto University. For twenDty4wo

years lie was a member of the London Board o! Education.

LT.-COL. JAMES ROSS, M.D., C,.A.M.C.

Dr. Ross died at bis home in Hialifax at the( age of 50. Ile hsd

always taken a keen înterest in military matters and had volunteered

for overseas service, lHe was the son of the late Sen(,iator Williamn Ros,

o! Halifax. Hie graduated from MeGili in 1890, and devoted hiniseif to

the practice of dermatology. Apoplexy was the cause of death,

BOOK REVIEWS

KANAVEL ON INFECTIONS 0F THE RAND.

A Guide to the Surgical Treatmaent of Acute and Chronic $tppurativiý Provv5Mes

ini the Pixigers, Hiand anad Forearm. By Allen B. Konavel, M.P., Assý-istant

Professor of Surgery, Northwestern Uijnversity Medioe.I Selool. !ttendlng

Surgeon, Wesley and Cook County Hospitalm, Chicagc. New (3rd) edition.

thorc>ughly revlsed. Octavo, 498 pages, with 161 illutdrtioxIs. Coh 3

net. Lea & Febiger, Publishiers, Philadelphin and New York. 19M6.

The importance o! this work to all surgeons is demonstrated by the

faet that it lias passed sci quickly throilgh two large edit ion,.. The urgent

demand for a third bias given the author an opportunity to enhance the

value of bis monograpli hy a thorougli revision and by the addition o!

two chapters: the first upon the "Relation o! A ente Infective Processes,

to Industrial Pursuits,» and the second upon "Plastic, Prceur s ti-
tuted for the Correction o! De! ormities." The entire work bas been

thoroughly revised and enlarged, and a number o! new illustrations have

been added.
The enormous economie significance of infections o! the band is

coming Wo le universally recognized and there is probably no other clama

o! cases where malpractice is more common or unfortulnate resuits of

treatment more frequent. The subjeet of this bock is, therefore, (if the

greatest importance to every surgeon and general praetitioner. The
murgeon who does casuialty work or lias charge o! industrial accidents
will fibd the work invaluable, and mshiy deformed banda might be pre-
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vented if every practitioner were familiar with the importance of this
subject and with the complete manner in whieh this book handies it.

'The practical character of this work may be shown by the following
quotation from the preface ."The chapters are so grouped that the busy
practitioner can find the part dealing with his particular case quickly'.
Given a case in which the practitioner is in doubt, he should read the
chapter upon 'Diagnosis and Treatment in General.' This will indicate
the group into which lis case falis, and will also direct him, to the proper
sections of the book whcre cases of that nature are rteated in detail."
Any physician who carefully follows Kanavel will have his conception
of the subjeet greatly clarified. The varions chapters on treatment of
different conditions are very full, the technique is well described, and
the after-treatment is carefully given. The illustrations are remark-
ably clear and instructive. Following several of the chapters, a definite,
complete resume is given, whieh wiIl be found most helpful.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.
A Quurterly of illustrated Clinical Lectures and Especially Prepared Original

Articles on Treatment, Medîcine, Surgery, Neurology, Paediatrics, Obstetries,GYnaecology, Orthopaedics, Pathology, Dermatology, Ophthalmology, Otology,Laryngology, Rhinology, Hygiene and otiier Topics of Interest. Edited byI. B. M. Lundis, M.». Vol. IL., 26th Series, 1916. London and Philadeiphia:J. B. Lippincott Co. Price, $9.00 per year. Charles, Roberts, Montreai,

This volume las articles on treatruent, medicine, psychiatry,
obstetries, publie health and surgery. JTndcr cach heading are to be
found several lectures *and articles hy leading clinicians. This number
of the series keeps well abreast of the teachings of the day, and also,
inaintains the higli standard of the entire, series, now known througli-
out the world. These volume would make an excellent addition to any
library.

BILJARY TUBES AND CYSTIC ARTERY.

Anatomy of the Biliary Tubes and of the Cystîc Artery. By W. Pedro Below,
I>rofessor of Descriptive Anatomy in the ]?aculty of Scientifie Medicine of
Buenos Aires.

This supcrb work is in Spanish. It is priintcd on vcry heavy
quoted paper, and is illustrated ini a most attractive style. Both the
letter-press and the plates and illustrations throw much light upon this
important subject. For the surgeon this volume is a vcry timely and
valuable one. Many of' the plates are heautifully colored.
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MISCELLANEOUS

CIRCULAR 0F TuIE PROVINCIAL, BOARD) 0F HAT
ONTARIO RE INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

The following instructîins regairding Infantile Paralysis arm-se
by the Provincial Board of Ileaiflth:

Infantile Paraly' sis, ilso caldAnterior Polioînl.itis, 1 olraunicable disease chieflyý of chlrnbtentheg age of two andi four-
teen years. Older ehiildren andi adults iiuayN also be aLfFUeted1 bY t11P dis-
case.

The cause ils unlknown. Il is known, howiever, thait 111V agen't caîîI.ing the- Isýease; is prescrit in file sevrutions of th, nose andi, moiith migd
ln the intestinall tract front heing salwd

The diseaisi is epdmein sonf Vnitcd Stte itivs a1114 in at 14lst
one town lu Ontarjo).

It is beliued thint Iftileii( Plira1*vs'ý is ,premi fromn one c-hild toanolter by meanst of the scrtof o!i th.nse and11 iluouthi bdiretrans-fe>r. Il is possible lilso thatit il i, 1p1.d h fILic W1111-1 havie bieil incontac l, r1 \intestn 11«d(IlM'arges. It ]Inav becom Illepra l ctry asiý well as, în ero de cv dit jcsind p1-r',dons w h hvv ee l
contaet wvitlcse of> llt di'a I mav arbour file cotgion anli vivm ifo others withouf cont raig th d1r!1iscas e theIlý1ves; IlIhatz 1 il h ; iare

(1) Everyv caise must 1w qiuaranmtincd for ai poriod of si wek
(2) Ail 4,lidl(ren WhIo haýVe- beeIn laot wifh1 a1 ca 11e lu'he

quaranîîtned and kcpt undedr observation for ai 1-riol (if tw\o wc
(3) Aduit rucînhirs of flic, famiil*v whou ari accrer îvl

allom, cd te go abolit thoir wvork sbje tri the, rgation i (f ilicl>rvi
Cia] Board and on the disvcton oflie eicl1)oero Ilo;alth1

(4) Where there is, an ubragatling fcidrm uha
pienies, -picture shows, aund pbî1Ygroun1ds. sholdI 1w prohbiltedl.

(5i) The sourou of orligin o! eah ase should lIkacf, nqi
into in order thati proper quaran;iitine( rnay* be xanand

(6) Iu housesç whcrt, cass pear aildoraîdwdwshollc
screencd, the prernises kcp.rt cla iad ln accuulation1 o!rbg o
waste permitted.

(7) -V! cSes 01o111 be atf once lntifieed toi fihe Medicalfie oIlealth, and l i hlm to the, Chffflver of thi, Provincial Býoard.
(8) Mild cases, swigs Igh eadachle, risc o!feprtr nvoiniting persis;tîing for ai few dayvs, wili sýight musula weknewss anidaeneo! paralyvsis, shiould he quaiýratiied-. These arc plrobalyji elle

ol' thle chie! sourcs o! contagion.
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(9) As Infantile Paralysis is a inost serlous disease and in the Pre.

sent epidemie giving a high death-rate, the public is uirged to second the

efforts of the authorities in every way i order to prevent a severe Ot

break in the Province.
(10) Ail naterials such as cloths, etc., carrying secretiOfls and dis-

charges from patients should be burned, boîled, or disinfeCted.

If the disease shows any tendency to spread, special qiiarantine

measures may be necessary. JOHN M. MoCULL0IJGII,

Chie f Officer of jelh

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

THE PIROPHYLACTIC TREATMENT 0F HAY FEVER.e*
The best way to treat disease is to prevent it. This ÎS nO a e

thouglit. The expressive (if possibly inelegant) c"prevention is bette

than cure" is as old as medicine., Unfortunatcly, prophYlactic thera'

peuties has its limitations, and, while the science of preventive mnedi'"

is undoubtedly expanding, these limitations are Stil rather hPl

defined.
So f ar as the preventive treatment of hay fever is concerned, there

is reason to believe that some real progresa inay now be recorded10

agreeable augury when one refleets upon the long and profitless Searchl

for a curative agent worthy to be called a specific. ofbia.n
Ragweed pollen extract, for example, gives promise o en

efficient immunizing agent in the autunal type of hay f ever. Its useI

bascd upon the generally accepted theory that the ordinarY hay fever 0

late summer and early faîl, with occasional exceptions, *s du 0
pollen of ragweed, or to the toxie effeets of other pollens eloselY an

gous to ragweed in their proteill content. tatî u
A reliable, accurately standardized ragweed pollen extrc

plied by Parke, Davis & Co. Each package contains three 5-Mil' (5'Ce)

vials, of 10 nuits, 100 units and 1,000 units per mil (Ce.) ep

one vial of physiologic sait solution for use as a diluent, and 'lie b

syringe~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~tîU benaulaatdt h uroe ieauerseZ.
fier. The extract is administered hypodermatically. Injection t
made wit hany small hypodermatie syringe, thc so-called nuece1X

sary information as to application and dosage accompanîes each

The extract may be procured tlirough any retail pharmxacist. le eçtract

While good resuits have attended the use of ragwfeed Pole a ob

after the disease has become established, the best effects aIre s1 0 1,jd

obtained by early immunization, This prophylactie treatinent

begin a month or six wceks before the expected manifestationofY"'

toms.


